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The pu4rose of thls sturly was to dletermine Hhether a s1m-
chronlzed autllble nultlple-lnage (l.U.f .) progra.D alout neather
forecastlng was slgnlflcantly rnore effectlve than a synchronlzetl
auillb1e sIngIe-turage program ln deallng wlth lmnecllate anrl long-
lerr retentlon of factual and conceptual lnfornatlon for varJrlng
ablltty leve1s of fourth graclers. The subjects (X = e57) rere
selecteil fourth-grade stutlents ln the lthaca, LansLng, and Ner.fleld
School Dlstrlcts xho were ranrlonly asslgned to one. of tno treat-
nent groups r (1) the au<ilble mu}tlple-tuoage group i or, (2) ttre
aualble slng1e-Lurage group.
Saseal on these two treatroent grou?s, the investlgator formu-
lated the folloxlng nuI1 hypotheses:
1. The auillble slngle-lnage treatnent group, at the one, two,
three anil comblnedl ablIlty Ieve1s, shouftl not have a
slgnlflcant lncrease ln thelr lnmerllate anil loqg-te::u
retentlon perfo:mance, when conpareil to the aucllble
mu1tl-1nage treatroent 6roup.
The audlble slngle-lnage nale treatnent group, at the one,
tro three anA conblned 1eveIs, shoul<l not have a slgnlfl-
cant lncrease in thelr lmmeillate antl long-te:cn ret€ntlon
perfonnance, rhen conpared. to the aurllble rou1tl-lmage male
treatment group.
The autlible slng).e-lnage female treatment group, at the
one, two, three and eomblneil 1eveIs, shoultl not have a
2,
3.
slgnlflcant lncrease ln thelr lnneillate anil long-teru
retentlon perfornance 
' 
when conparedl to the aucllble
nrult1-lmage female treatment group.
The auAlble slngle-lnage fenale treatment group, at
the oae, two, three anct conblne<l Ieve1s, shoultl not have
a slgnificant lncrease ln thelr lnnedtate and long-term
retentlon perfonnance, when cor,paretl to the audlble
nultl-!.nage nale treatnent group.
The audlble slng1e-lnage male treatnent group r at the
one, tno, thr€e and cornblnedl IeveIs, should not have a
slgnlflcant lncrease 1n thelr lmrnetllate anil long-tern
retentlon perfomance, when conpared' to the aucllble
nuItl-lrnage femafe treafuaent group.
The audible nultlple-lnagB fenale treatnent group' at
the one, txo, three antl conbineal 1eveIs, should not have
a stgrrlflcant lncr€ase in thelr lmnecllate antl long-te::n
retentlon perfornance when conpared to the auclible
muItl-lnage male treatnent group.
In ortler to test the six hypotheses, the folloulng data
collectlon procedures were lnplementett ln the investlgatlon:
(1) a subjectlve evaluatloa scale of the subjectr s ablllty to
process verbal and wrltten lnfornratlon was distrltuted to the
particlpatlng classroon teachers two xeeks before the pretest was
ad:nlnlsteredi (2) a pretest rlas adrninlstered to the subjects
lmnedlately preceedlng the vlerlng of the A.S.I. or A.}I.I' weather
forecastlng progra& i (l) a posttest nas atimlnistered' lnmetllately




prograns; anA (4) a retention test was admlnlstered by the class-
roorn teacher one week followlng the A.S.f . and A.ll.I. Pro6ral!
presentatlon.
the data (pre, post, retentLon, subjectlve scale) uere
analyzed using the non-parametrlc Uann-Whltney U Test for two
indepenCeat sanples, at the .01 eonflaence 1eve1.
For hypotheses one and two, the daia indlcateal no slgnlflcant
dlfference ( a1pfr6. = .01) lR lnnedlate retentlon scores fo! the
1 (low), 2 (netilun), and 3 (hlgh) ablIlty Ievels. However,
for the combj,ned abtlity 1eve1 (1 + 2+ )), the autilble single-
lnage treatment group score<I slgniflcantly hlgher.
For hypotheses three through six, the aata lntllcateil no
slgnlficant difference ( alpha = ..01) ln the lnnediate retentlon
scoles for the 1 (1or), 2 (nedtlur), I (blgh)' and conblned (t+ 2+ ))
abl1ti;y 1eveIs.
For hypotheses one through slx, the data lnttlcated no slgnlfl-
cant cllfference ( alpha = .01) ln the long-te:m r€tentlon scores
for the 1(Iow), 2 (nectluro), 3 (hlch), antl conblrretl (1 + Z+ 3)
ablltty 1evels.
As a result of thls tnvestlgation, the followln6 two uajor
recomnendatlons uere nad.e r
1. A fo11ow-up study, uslng the sarne rieslgn antl testlng
proieiiures, shoultl be conducterl 1n order to verlfy the
flndlngs made ln thls study. It ls further reconrnencledl
that a slmilar stuay te contluctetl (a) at several locatlons
outsid.e of the central New York areai (b) with subjects
nho have a cllverslfled socLo-econonlc backgrounrl, an<l
(e) wlth subjects of varlous age leve1s.
A study shoulil be tlesigned to Investlgate the attltutle
and dlsposltion of both stud.ents and teachers towara
multlple-funage pro€ranmlng of cognitlve <iata.
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The use of slnulta-neous projectlon of nultlpIe vlsual lnages
accompanled by an auttlo-track has stea<I11y grorn slnce 1!J0 as an
audlovisual technlque used ln recreatlonal, erlucatlonal, lndus-
triaI, goverrrnental anal nllitary settlngs. Thls growth has not
been acconpanled by a corresponding lncrease ln audlble nultlpJ.e-
lnage research except by such ploneers as Cooney and A1len, 1!5lr;
Lornbarcl, 1959; Bol}nann, L97li Yo11es, 1972 and Trohanls, 1975.
Unfortunately, these studles did not extenslvely examine ihe
posslble effectiveness of A.l'1.I. progralmlng at the eleneniary
school level-.
Statenent of the Purpose
This stucly nas deslgned to compare a synchronlzed audlble
nultiple-lmage (A.l'1.I.) pro€ran to a synchronlzed audlble slngle-
lmage (l.S.t.) progran 1n relatlon to lnmedlate an<I lone-te:ro
retention of factual anat conceltual lnformatlon deallng wlth
'l
weather forecastlng. - The target population for thls stu<ty were
selecterl fourth gracle students ln the Ithaca Clty, Ianslnt and
Nenfleld School Dlstrlcts. Speclfically, the stutly rtas deslgned
to deiernlne whether an lntrotluctory A.M.I. progran on weather
forecasting was signlflcautLy nore effectlve than a A.S.I. progra.n
1
^Throughout the study, the abtacevlatlon A.!1.I. was usetl for
exped.lency, and. represents the te::n auillble rnultlple-funage. A1so,
for expediency the abtreviatlon A.S.I. was usetl ancl r''epresents
the tern au<Ilble slngle-lnage.
1
ln deallng ulth luuaetllate ana lone-tern retentlon of factual anil
conceptual lnformatlon for varylng ablllty levels of the target
population.
Inportance of the Stucly
Gradually the norles of lnstructlon are changlng ln Unltecl
States elementary schools. The "lock step" approach, where stud.ents
are "slrept" along wlthout regaral to the stu<lent's lntllvfulual learnlng
style, is now 61vlng $ay to curriculum rlevelopnent that emphaslzes
the uniqueness of each stutlent's learning styIe. fn turn, the role
of the classroom teacher ls changlng from that of a siatic lec-
turer to ihat of a d3rnarnlc classroon nanage!. Jacob S. Kounln
polnts out that "the blslness of runnlng a classrooD ls a con-
pllcated technologr havlng to do wlth rievelop!.ng a non-satlatlng
learnlng progran; progranmlng for progress, challenge, antl a
varlety ln learnlng actlvlties". (Kounin, 1971, p. 1l+0) Thls
thesls ls lnportant to classroon nanagers rho are seeklng practl-
caI lnforroatlon about the effectlveness of projected stl1l lrdages
antl are wlIllng to use autllo-vlsual actlvltles rhlch Day lnprove
the studentt s notlvatlon to learn anal retaln factual ana con-
ceptual lnfomatlon. Thls thesls ls lnportant to the fle1tl of
educatlonal corDmunlcatlons because research lnto the effectlveness
of urultlple-lnage programs has prlnarlly focuse<l on mature auill-
ences; anil as a conseguence ther€ have been few reporteil stuilles
as to its effectlveness at the elementary school 1eve1 of lnstruc-
tlon. Pascal Trohants (19?5) enphaslzes the lmportanee of A.M.I.
programralng research ln the fol1orlng passage: "Regiardless of
the dlrectlon pursued, A.H.I. deslgaers rnust have nore lnfornatlon
2
about the nedlun 1n order to facilitate declsion roaklng ln gener-
atln6 instructlonal eplsodes for optlmua student learnlngl, (Trohanls,
l9?5, p. 412). E. Euce Go1dsteln (t975) eoncurs with I?ohanls r s
(19?5) posltlon 1n fo11ow1n6 Passage !
In nany respects, slmultaneous presentation of
nultlple-lnages Is llke the environment: 1t contains
neaningful naterlal, lt surrouncls us antl it ls con-
siantly chan6ing. When we have achlevetl an und.er-
standlng of hox multi-lnage preseniation rorks lre wi.lf
have also cone a 1on6 way toward.s und.erstanillng hox re
perceive the workl. ( p.5:)
It ls hoped that the lnfornatlon and data collectetl fron thls
thesis u111 make a posltlve contrilutlon to the l:eservolr of
knowLedge ln the fle1d of educational conrnunlcatlons.
Llmitatlons of the Study
This study was llrnlted to a target populatlon of fourth
glade stualents in the lthaca, Ia,ns5-ng, and. llewfleltl School Dls-
trlcts. Furthermore, thls study dlal not attenpt to:
1. Compare the retentlon capabllltles of the A.!1.I. ancl
A.S.f . programs at the junlor and senior hlgh school anal college
leveIs of instructlon.
2. lleasure the change of retention capabillties caused by
either increasLng or decreasing the pace of the vlsual cues pre-
sented ln the A.M.I. ancl A.S.I. prograrfls.
3. Exanine the effect of vlsual aculty on the pelcePtion of
single and nultlple-lmages.
4. Examine the effectiveness of nultiple-lnage programnlng
through a conrparatlve anaiysis of data for cognltive, affectlve,
l+
anal psychonotor skllIs.
Deslgn antl Procedures of the S tuily
The followlng deslgn procealures xele followe<I io acconpllsh
the objectlves of the siutlyt
1. A survey of pertlnent literature uas conpleted.
2. Speclflc behavloral objectives was tlevelopecl for the
cogrtltlve data relevant to weather forecastlng.
3. Storyboards were rleveloperl for both the A.H.I. ana A.S.I.
proSrajns .
4. Graphics and stil1 plctures were rlesS.gneil ancl producerl
for both the A.!1.I. anrl A.S.I. progrars. AlI lIlustratlons (plc-
torlal anrl graphlc) uere produced 1n a 2 x 2 sllde format.
5. The audlo-track ras produceil and aupllcateal for the
A.M.I. and A.S.I. prograras.
6. A pretest, a posttest, anal a retentlon test was aleslgned
ana produced.
?. A ratlng scale was deslgnetl ancl proauceal to classlfy the
sturlents accorcllng to thelr abl1!.ty leve1.
8. Stuilents were randomly assigneti elther the A.!1.I. or
A.S.1. programs.
9. The treatment ancl analysls of ilata collectetl fron the
testlng instrunents foIlowed.
Tlnetable for the Study
The tfunetabl,e for thls study
1,. The rating scale was illstrlbuteil to the partlclpatlng
classroon teachers txo weeks befor€ the pretest was adml,nlsteretl.
2. The pretest was adminlstered to the students lrunerllately be-
fore the presentatlon of the A.M.I. or A.S.I. weather progt am.
). The posttest was aiLnlnlstered luuuetliately foJ-lowlng
the A.I!.I. and A.S.I. proErans.
4. The retention test lras adnlnlstered one week after the
stud.ents vlewetl the progr.ult.
Deflnltlons of Terns Usea
.The followlng terms are unlque to the stu<Iy and ar€ deflnecl
as follows:
Autllble llu1tlp1e-Inase Prosan (l.U.f .). The te:cn auallble
rnultlpLe-lmage progralrl refers to the projectlon of more than one
vlsual cue slmultaneously synchronlzed wlth an audlo-track, wlth-
out regards to the nunber of lmages projecteal.
Auttlble Slngle-Inage Progran (l.S.f .). The tern aucllble
stngle-lmage prograrr refers to the projectlon of only one vlsual
cue, that ls synchronlzecl vlth an audlo-track.
Concept. A concept refers to the classificatlon of an objectrs
characterlstics .
learnlng. Iearnln6 ls tleflneii as a change of behavlor.
Retentlon. netentlon lefers to the stutlentr s ablllty to
recaIl lnfornatlon that was pr€vlously presentecl.
organlzatlon of the Stuily
Chapte= I presents the studyr s purpose, a statement of the
stut[rr s lnportance, deslgn anil procedlures lnplernente<I 
.ln the
stud3r, a timetable for the stutl3r, anil aeflnltlons of terns useil.
Chapter II revlews the literature relatlng tor multlple-
channel experlnentatlon lth relateil lnfornatlon, task lnterference
and Lnfornratlon processlng, the multiple-Inage fornat, a hlstorical
perspectlve of rnu1tlple-lnagB technlques, and multlple-lnage re-
search.
Chapter IfI ilescribes the deslgn procedure of the studly anct
lncludles the ldentlflcatlon of the content ar€a, ilevelopnent of
the lnstructlonal naterials, the selectlon and nature of the popula-
tlon, the randomlzatlon of treatnent groups, classroon procedures,
anti the ratlonale of the selectecl statlstlcal pnocedures.
Chapter fV presents the analyses of data anal tests the ln-
vestlgatlonr s hypotheses.
Chapter V presents the flntllngs anil concluslons <Lrawn frou
the lnvestlgati,on, a sunmary of the stutly, antl several reconnentla-
tlons for fulther research.
Chapter II
NEITIEI{ OF THE TT1ENAIIJRE
Thls chapter presents a revley of llterature for the follow-
lng toplc areas as they relate to thls stuily:
1. I4u1tlple- channel experlnentatlon xith relatetl lnfor-
natlon i
2. Task lnterference anal lnfornatlon processLngi
). ?he nrultlple- lnage fo:mat i
l+, llu1t1p1e-rmage technlques fron a hlstorlcal perspec-
ttve; antl
5. Multlple-lnage research.
l{ultlple-Channel Experlmentatlon of Related fnformatlon
Hartnda (1p51) noted that there were four posslble cate-
gorles of rlultipIe-channel lnvestlgatlon whlch can be performea,
they are: (a) rectunilant lnforoatlon pr\esenteal by tro channels
of corulunlcatlon, for exanple, the sane rorcl both prlnteil ancl
spoken; (t) relaterl lnfornatlon presenteal by two channels of
communicatlon, for exanple, a plctorlal representatlon and a
verbal descrlptlon of an object; (c) unrelateil lnforuatlon pre-
senteil \r two connunlcatlon channels, for example, a plcture of a
con ln the v1sual channel and the word "iloIlar" ln the autllo
channeL i and (d) contraillctory lnformatlon, for exanple, the
spoken worcl "nan" antl the wrltten lroral "wonan". The folloulng
revler of the llterature n111 prinarily present '=""""""h tleallng
wlth relateil nultiple-channel lnfofnatlon.
George L. cropper (1p66) conducted two sturlles uhlch were
concerned. rlth the learnl.ng of sclence concepts through visual
anil verbal presentatlons. Experfunent 1 cornpared the stlnull rnocies
wtth f .Q. scores ! and, experlnent 2 conpareil the response noiles with
I.Q. scores. Hls flncttngs suggested that: (a) below-average
stuAents learned sclence concepts Bore easlly when stlmull anil
responses were matle v1suaL1y; (b) above-average learnecl sclence
concepts nore easlly when stlnulL anil responses were presenteal
verbally; (c) sclence concepts were Dore effectlvely learnecl when
the visual lnfornatlon precedetl the vertal lnformatlon; and (d)
word.s served an lnportant culng role when they rere lncorporatecl
lnto a visual presentation.
l{erner Severln (196?) contlucterl an lnvestlgatlon to deternlne
the effectlveness of relevant plctures ln nult lple-charuael
comrnunicatlons. Two hundretl andl one seventh 6rade subjects were
rantlomly asslgned to one of six treatnent groups. These treat-
nent gloups were e:qrosed to one of slx stlnull t5rpes nhlch were:
aua1lo only, prlnt onIy, worils presentecl ln prlnt ana audlo, auALo
ulth a relatecl plcture, auillo t{1th an uuelated plcture, antl auallo
wlth a hlghly unrelatecl plcture. He determlnecl that: (a) a
redundant multl-channel pnesentatlon $as not slgztlflcantly uore
effectlve than a slngle-channel presentatlon; and (b) for a con-
plex task an au<ilo presentat!.on per:fo:ns slgnlflcant1y poorer
than a prlnted one.
B.S. Randhawa (1971) sought to cletermlne the factors whlch
elther llmit or expand chlltlren's processlng of visual and auilltory
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lnfornation. The lnvestigatorr s stucly conslsted of 40 elenentary
school chlldren. A)xZ x 2 factorlal d.esign xas lnplenenteil ln
the experlment, wlth the flrst facto! conslstlng of raultlple age
levels (5, 8 ancl 12 year oltt), the seconcl factor conslstlng of
vlsual ancl audltory stlnu1l, and the thiltl factor consistlng of
the reconstructlon andl descrlptlon response nodes. The stu(y
concluded that the processing of vlsual and audltory lnforrnatlon
ras signiflcantly nore effectlve, at the .0J Level, as the age of
the subjects lncreasedl. The lnvestlgator suggestecl that the
increase ln language skllls, as the chllclren aeveloped, Has a
prine factor ln the observed slgnlfleance.
Task fnterference and lnformatlon Processlng
An lrnportant questlon dea11n6 wlth the presentatlon of nuItl-
lmage presentatlons lnvolves the anount of lnfornatlon whlch can
be processed durlng a progran. Goldsteln (19?5) plesented the
followlng quote nade by a nanufacturer of multL-lnage programnlng
equlpment:
tlultlprojectlon as a systen of comnunicatlon xorks
on the basls that people are able to absorb con-
slderable araounts of tllfferent vlsual lnfornatlon
slmultaneously. It ls therefore iileal for use in
those sltuatlons where the viewet/Ilstener's tlne
ls linlted. Generally, therefore, the "Du1tln
screen systen w111 be sultable fo! prestige ex-
hibltlons where they 1111 perfom the two func-
tlons of couveylng the roaslmum anount of lnfor-
natlon ln the nlnirnun tlme and of belng spectacu-
' iar ancl entertal,nl"e. (P. 35)
0n the other hand, a counter5'ng posltlon Is presentetl by Hartman
(1961 b) In the follorlng passage:
A connon practice among nult1p1e channel
comuunicators has been to fill the channels, es-pecla[y the plctortal' wlth as much lnformatlon
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as possLble. The olvlous expectation ls for
aadltlonal conmunicatlon to result for the actdl-tlonaI lnformatlon. Horever, the probabillty oflnterferencd resultlng fron the adrlltlonal cue6 ls
very hlgh. the topecl-for enhanced corununlcatlon
resultlng flon a surnrnatlon of cues occurs onLy
under speclal contlltlons. l1ost of the adiled cuesln mass nedl.a possess a large nunber of extraneous
cognitLve assoclatlons. The poss1bl1lty that these
associatlons w1L1 lnterfere wtth one another ts
probably greater than ttrat they u111 facllttatelearnins. (p. 255)
Baslcally, there are t$o theorles xhlch deal with the topic
of task lnfornatlon. The flrst theory was proposed by Broaclbent
(f958, p. 29?) anA suggests that wheu two stlnuli nessages are
presentecl slnultaneously only one stlmult nessage w111 be con-
pletely processed. Hsia (1958, p, 25]) clisagreeil ln pa"rt xlth
Broadbentt s theory. IIe postulate<l that when the rate of the aualo
anil the vlsual lnformatlon 1s below two nessage stlnull pe! secontl
ln a conblnecl audlo-vlsual presentatlon, the effectiveness of
informatlon transnlsslon ls lncreasetl through the conblnett channels.
The second theory suggests that lnterference ls caused by the
lfunltecl storage capaclty of the hunan nlnd. Atklnson and Shlffrln
(1958r as clted by Unde::roocl, L9?6, p. ?9) beueved that each
stlnulus is reeorrleil Ln the short-term nearory tank anrl 1s posl-
tloneil ln the flrst "sIot" of the bank. As a secona stlnulus
enters the tank, the first stlnulus noves a "slot" closer touard
ihe capactty rrsIot". tlhen a stlmulus reaches the capaclty "sIot"
rllsplacement occurs. At the dlsplacement polnt the stlmulus w111
elther be forgotten clue to lack of relnforcenent ot w111 nove
into the long-tern nemory through sufftclent stlmulus reinforcenent.
In applylng the Atkinson-Shlffrln notlel to slngle-anil multl-
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lnage prograns, elther; (a) lntomatton presentecl by nultlple-
funages w111 be for6otten at a hlgher rate than lnformatlon pre-
sented by slngle lnages, due to the faster dlsplacement of stlnu-
11 ltens by the nu1tl-tuEge progran; or, (t) lnforDatlon presentetl
by nu1t1p1e-1ma6es n111 be retalneil at a hlgher rate than lnfor-
nation presentecl by slngle lnages, tlue to the increasecl nu.nler
of rehearsal opportunlties presentecl by the mu1tl-lnage progran.
The Multlple-Inage Format
Mlllarc1 (1!54) presenteil several utllizatl,ons of nu1tl-lnage
techntques ln the followLng passagesr
I{ultlp1e-lroage projectlon ls one of the nost f1ex1-
bIe, effectlve, and. couprehenslve vlsual presenta-
tlon technlques. The rnultlple-lnrage technique enables
the teacher to make conparlsons, to illustrate the
tlevelopnent of lnterrelateil concepts, show relatlon-
shlps, and to otherwlse comblne the capablllties of
several alds elther slnultaneously or ln sone programned
pattern or sequence for lnstructlonal purposes.
Uslng mu1tlp1e-lmages, we can effectlvely treat conparl-
sons of the physlcal, geographlcal, envlrorunental,
cllnenslona1, ancl spatial charactertstlcs of objects
and events. Dlchotonles, alternatlves, dlfferences'
likenesses, anil nany other forns of conparlson can
llkewlse be effeclently hantllecl by thls nethotl.
In a slrnllar way presentatlon lnvolvlng relatlonshlps,
parts to the who1e, dlagrans to apparatus, noclel to
object, for:o to function, ancl the Ilke' can be clis-
pliyed wlth nuLtiple-tnages. (voI. 20, p, 3?oz).
The purpose of the folloxing paragraphs extend Hllla.ril's explana-
tion of multlple-ltrage technlques.
The first technlque nhlch can tre enployed 1n the multlple-
lrnage fornat ls that of labellng or captlonlng an 1ten. For
exanple, several <Ilfferent exanples of cars can be presented on
the left screeni whlle the correspondlng car nanes catr te pre-
sented on the rleht screen.
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The seconil technlque lnvolves the coraparlson or contrast
of ltens. For exanple, the chalacterlstlcs of a cathode ray
tube anii a 1lght bulb can be comparert or contrasted by project-
1ng a s1lile of the cathode ray tube on the left screen ancl a
llght bulb on the rlght scleen.
The thircl technlque that can be developeil through the nu1tlp1e-
lmage fonut lnvolving the sequentlal presentatlon of lnforruatlon.
For exanple, the step-by-step constnrctlon of a radl.o can be
shown by the rnultlple-lruage technlgue. A1so, notlon can be
slmulateil uslng thls technlque.
The fourth technlque that can be developecl ln a nultlple-
lnage progran lnvolves the unlon of fl1n footage wtth synchronlzeil
sl,lAes. For example, flln footage on the left screen coul<l be
showln6 an a5.rpIane taklng off, whlle the rlght screen shows a
graphlc sIltie of the rate of acceleratlon necessary to becone
alrborne.
The flfth technlque lnvolves the creatlon of panaoranas.
For exanple, the left screen can show a graphlc of the Unlteal
States, llest of the llisslsslppl R1ver, an<l the rJ.ght screen a
graphlc of the Unlted States, East of the lllsslsslppl Alver.
llu1ttp1e-IraEp Technloues Fton a Hlstorlc;1 Perspectlve
An extenslve hlstory of nultlple-lnage appllcatlons 1s
presentecl ln arttcles by A1len anil comey (1951 b) anil PelrLn
(1969). In the folloring paragraphs, several appflcatlons of
nultiple- lnage technlques are alscussed.
The earllest appllcatlons of nultlple-lmage technlques can
be traced to the entertalnment fleltl. Abel Gance, durlng the
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nlddle 1p2O's prodlucecl a fl1m entltleA "Napoleon', whlch pre-
senteal up to three palallel fLln segments slnultaneously. The
fl1m segments were used to enphazlse themes wlthln the flln. In
1939, "Vitaraua" xas lntroiluceal by Eastnan Koilak at the l{orldrs
Falr. "Vltararna" nas a large-scaIe, three-screen proiluctlon. I!
1tJJ, "C lracarans" was develope<l by Dlsney Studios for use at
Disneyland Park. Efeven lnages nere presented slrnultaneously by
15 run. projectors. (Allen antt Cooney, 1951 b, p. 305).
The lnterest in multtple-lrnage technlques by tlrsiness anil
lnclustrial concerns becones apparent tlurlng the early 1pJ0's. The
"C lracarana" technlque rhlch uas prevlously reportetl, was useil
in an Anerican liotor SaLes Corporatlon exhlbltlon ilurlng 1955.
In additlon and durlng the sane perioal, Forcl tlotor Coryoration
usetl nultlple-lnage technlque callecl "quadravlslon" to pronote
autonoblle sa1es. Thls systen xas "dleslgneil to be set-up ln
shopplng center parklng 1ots, usecl four flanked screens 1n con-
blnatlon with 1Ive p!€sentatlons ancl slnultaneous actlon on all
screensi' (A11en and cooney, 1961 b, p. 305).
Hultlple-llrage pr€sentatlons also found thelr way lnto
nllltary, govertltlent, antl educatlonal settlngs. Telepronpt€r
Corporation durlng the early L950rs lnstalletl thelr multiple
projection systen "Telernatlon" In large-group lnstructlon roons.
ALlen ancl Cooney reportett that as of Ju1y, 1.]62 l"h,e "Te1e:natlon"
systen had. been lnsta11ea ln over 90 n11ltary and goverrunent
trteflng roons, as neI1 as ln several unlversltles.
The Unlted States !{lIltary Acadeny at Uest Polnt, New York
lnitlate<I the use of nultlple-lnage iechnlques in 1958 wlth the
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Ia.wson:
llultl-lnrage has founrl lt nlche at the Acaa1eDy as
a notlvatlonal too1. More lnstructors--reallzlnglt's unlque-applicatlon anal funpact ln large group
lnst:$ct1on-are conslclerlng lts use as either a
spectacular neans of lntrotlucing courses or blocks
of 1nstnrct1on.......He non have 1l such presenta-
tlons 1n varylng stages of productlon. . . . . . (Iarson,
t971, p. 56),
Multlple-Image Research
In exanlning the revlen of llterature deallng with multlple-
lnage research, the lnvestlgator found four studles trhlch he ras
able to alocument. A swlleary of each of these stu<Iles ls brlefly
presented. beIor.
A11en and Cooney (1!5ll a) conrlucteil two experlments wlth
single and multlple-lnage prograus to deternine thelr effectlveness
at the slxth and etehth graile leve1s. The results of thelr stui\r
lnrllcaterl: (a) tfre stxth graile subjects learnerl and retalneil
factual lnformation nore effectlvely wlth the slngle-lnage pro-
glan i and (t) ttre elghth gratle subjects learned equally as well
wlth elther program. Allen ancl Cooney concluded that the node
of presentatlon has l-ess effect on learnlng anal retentlon of
factual lnformatlon as the student grows older.
Ionbarit (1969; .. cltert by Yo11es, l9?2, p. l!) lnvestigatett
the use of auilible slngle-lmage and audlble nultlple-lmage pro-
grans for teachlng segments of Unlted States hlstory to eleventh
gracle stutlents. Lombarcl's test results lndlcated that 1ow achlevlng
boys ancl glrls learnetl well rith the three-screen nultiple-lnage
technique.
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A study conilucteil by Bollnan (1tf1) atteupted to detennlne
the effects of vlewer distance from a ten ralnute nulti-lnage
presentatlon. Boll-nran ranilonly asslgned seventy-one gratluate
students to one of three treatnent groups. Data were generateil
fron a posttest only cleslgn. The raaln flndlng of the study xas
that I
There uas some evitlence that rnore posltlve shlft
ln evaluatlve ,xeanlnt ras eLlcltecl fron those view-
ers who were sltuated the closest anal fari.hest flon
the screen. Thls reversal of the expected fintling
seens to varrant further lnvestlgatlon slnce the
vlerers were sltuated froD one-thlrd (10 feet) to tHo(50 feet) scleen wliiths fron the projecteal lna6ea(Dlsseriation Abstlact fnternatlonal , l9?L, 59* A).
Yolles (1972) conducted an lnvestlgatlon to d.etennlne the
effectlveness of teachlng physics concepts to fifth and slxth
graile subjects through the use of the slngle-lnage an<l nuftlple-
lnage progrannlng technlques. tr\.Ethernore, Yo11es attenpted to
study the effects of changlng the narratlve fornats. The narra-
tive fortnats conslsteA of elther peer group or ailu1t volces.
In orcler to test his hypotheses, Yolles lnpLe[enteal a posttest--
only experliental rleslgn, In whlch a 20-1tem nultlple-cholce
test lras presenteal to the subjects lruueillately followlng the
treatment. Yofles found that the aurllble-slng1e anal the auallble
multlple-fuaage prograJls, legardless of the na:=atlve format, nere
equally effectlve at the .01 conflalence 1eve1 for use at the
fifth 
€ratle leve1 of lnstnctlon. Whereas, for the slxth grade
leveI of lnstruction, Yofles founil the audlble Eultlple-lnage
prograll, le8arilless of narretlve fornat, to be nore effectlve
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than the autllble slngle-lnagp progran.
Pascal Trohanls ( 1925) conalucteal a:r experlment to deternlne
the effects of A.M.f . progran duratlon on the lmrediate anil long-
teur retentlon of psychologl lnfornatlon. The stualJ raa conaluct€d
ln tro suburban hlgh schools antt a total of. 2Jl stuclents partl-
clpatetl ln the studly. The subjects were randonly asslgneil to
one of four treatnent groups, wlth the control group rece!.vlng
the posttest ancl the retentlon test, the second group trecelvlng
one ten-nlnute A.!.t.I. psychologr segnent, the thlrd treatment
6roup recelvlng tuo ten-Blnute A.lr.f. psychologr segnents, antl
the fourth group recelvlng three ten-rnlnute segnents. The in-
lnstnrctlonal naterial ln each of the segnents was totally ln-
dependent of the naterlal presentetl In any of the other segnents.
The flntllngs of the stutly stated that: (a) each of the treattnent
groups scoretl slgnlflcantly hlgher than the control group on
the post an<l long-terra retentlon tests; anil (b) the efflelency




Thls chapter revlers the laentlflcatlon of a content area, the
developnent of the lnstructlonal aaterlals, the selectlon and nature
of the populatlon, the ranilomlzatlon of treatnent groups, class-
roon procedules, and the nethotls of statlstlcally analyzlng the
data collecteil.
Content fdentlf lcatlon
The ftrst step ln the experlnental deslga was the ldtentlflca-
tlon of a content area whlch vas arlaptable to the sllde-tape fonnat,
as well as sultable for use ln several elementary schools. ltre
procesB of aleternlnln6 a content area xas lnltlateci through a
conference wlth the lnvestl6ator's connlttee chalrnan. Durlng this
tneetlng he su6gestetl that a historLcal or sclentlflc content area
be selecterl, because of thelr atlaptablllty to the sll<Ie-tape fo cant.
Follorlng thls conference, the lnvestlgator dlscusseil the problen
of content selectlon rlth a nunber of fourth and slxth gratle teachers
of the fthaca Clty School Dlstrlct. The lnvestlgator bellevecl that
It xas of prlne lnportance to secure the classroon teacherrs lnput
ln the selectlon procesB, ln oriler to ileterolne a content area t:hat
was sultable to the schooL's currlculun po1lcy. As the result of
these meetlngs, the lnvestlgator electeil to dlevelop an lntro<luctor1r
progran on the chan8lng weather.
The secon<I step ln the experlnental tieslgn xas the clevelopment
'of the lnstnrctlonal naterlals. There xere tuo faetors whlch
t?
Ibvelopnent of the Instructlonal ltaterlals
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lnfluenced the ileslgn of the weather unlt. The flrst factor was
the arnount of tlme avallab1e for the total presentatlon for the
pretest, the yeather plogrn [r the posttest, antl the reientlon test
ras lfunlteil to approxlpately J0 nlnutes. The secontt factor ras the
developuent of the neather progran baseil on a slxth glaile entry
1eve1, teeause the lnvestlgator hatl orlglnally plannetl to present
the weather unlt to the fourth, slxth and elghth grades.
Based on these factors, the lnstructlonal materlals used ln
the experlment were d.eveloped to teach the fo11or1ng three teroln-
a1 obJectlves:
1. Glven elther the A.ll.f. or A.S.I. Progran on reather,
the stuclent wlll be able to Ilst anrl clescrlbe the four ele-
nents of the cloucl fornatlon process, as seII aE, to lAent1fy
and Aescrlbe the slx najor clourl fornatlons. The stuilent's
perfornance Blll te evaluateil through the use of a nu1tlple
cholce test anA thls evaluatlon vlll occur xlthout the use
of refer€nce naterlals.
2. Glven elther the A.!1.I. or A.S.I. Progran on reather,
the stuilent w111 be able to Ilst anil descrlbe the reather
processes assocLated xlth four ttrpes of preclpltatlon, as
well as, the processes assoclateil wlth three types of vlo-
lent sto:cns. The stu<lent's perfornance w111 be el'aluatea
through the use of a uultlp1e cholce test and thls evelua-
tlon 1111 occur xlthout the use of reference naterlals.
). Glven either the A.U.f . and A.S.I. Progra[ on reather,
the stutlent 1111 te able to ilescrlbe the tievelopnent of alr
nasses, ae re1l as to llst antl ldentlfy the four tylns offronts. The sturlent's per{o::oance w111 }e evalueted through
the use of a nultlple chol.ce test ancl the evaluatlon slll
occur rlthout the use of reference naterlals.
The ternlnal anil the enabllng objeetlves are presentetl In iletall
ln Appendlx A.
After establlshlng the behavloral objecttves fo:r the Prog:urr
the lnvestlgator proceetletl to tlevelop the storyboarcls for both the
A.S.I. anil A.!1.I. slldle-tape presentatlons. The storyloards for
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the A.S.I. and A.H.f . Progralrs are loeatecl lespectlvely ln Appenil-
cles B and C. In constrructl.ng the storyboarrls, J lnch by 7 lnch
lnclex carils were used,, rlth a trlef descrlptlon of the vlsual (s)
tJrped on the left slile of the carrt anrl the cor:responcllng natratlol
was igred on the rlght slde of the card. The storyboardlng technl-
que allowed the lnvestlgator to develop the prograns In a loglcal'
sequence, anil 1t recluced the waste of 358! color slkle flIu.
Followlng the developnent of the storyboarcl, the lnvestlgator
preparetl the 35nm slltles. The flrst step ln thle process, was the
selectlon of plctures and. / ot sllttes rhlch xere conslstaat wlttr
the storyboartls. The lnvdstlgator contacteil Dr. tlarrea Nnapp of
Cornell Unlversltyrs Dlvlslon of Atnosphellc Sclences anil was
grantea pe:mlsslon to tlupllcate the vlsuals fron hls collectLon of
reather plctures, slltles, graphlcs. S1nce Dany of the vlsuals for
the A.S.f . anrl A.!1.I. Prograns conslsteil of stlIl plctures wlth
captlons auperlnposed, itre secontl step of the slldte tlevelopaent
process nas the preparatlon of ceptlons. Thls step coula have
been acconpllsheA by one of three methods r (I) the use of a
prlnary tylnwrlter; (Z) ttre use of tlry-transfer letterc I or' (3)
the use of a tenplate letterlng 6rlde. ?he prlnary tJrpexllter
nethotl sas ellrnlnatetl fron conslderatlon because the type could
not provltle a<Ieguate resolutlon for the sI1de proceasr anil the ilry-
transfer methotl was ellmlnatetl tecause of thelr costs anil theLr
susceptlblllty to tlanage. A tenplate letterlng gulile was selectetl
for captlonlng because of the hlgh resolutlon of the letters pro-
duceil, the 1ow per Letter co6tr antt the ease of operatlng the
letterlng tlevlce. Fo11o*lng the coupletlon of the captlons, each
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plcture Has phototraphetl uslng a 35an Uack-1D-rhtte s11de fomat.
The processlng of these slliles was ilone by the lnvestlgator
auil was accompllshetl by uslng pan-atonic x prlnt flLD anat a dllrect
posltlve / reversal dteveloplng k1t. The next step lnvolvedl the
clupllcatlon of stllI plctures and slldes provldeil by Cornellrs
Atnospherlc Sclencea Divlslon. The st111 plctures were coples by
the lnvestlg'ator uslng a lelca Beprovlt anil the slliles were copled
uslng a Honeyrell lFpronar. Although nost of these vlsuals were
In color, both the black-anil-nhlte anil the colo:r vlsuals were
clupllcateil nlth l(odachrone slide fll:n. i{hen these vlsuale re-
turneil fron processlng, the visuals whlch regulrecl captlons rere
renoveil frora thelr orlglnal s1lde rnounts, " sanilwlchetl" rlth the
black-and-uhlte sllc1e captlons, ancl remountetl.
After the slldes for both prograns hatl been coDpleteil' the
audlo portlon of the prograns were recorcletl. The auillo track of
the programs were recordeil anil two ilupllcate tapes nade. These
ilupltcates servecl as the actual progran tape, to lnsure conslstant
auillo quallty.
fhe f1na1 step In the auillo ileveloprnent process was the
aclilltlon of the approprlat€ tonal synchronlzatlon pulses to the
A.S.I. and A.l{.I. tapes. The tonal synchronlzatlon pulses rere
neeile<l because they electronlcally advaaceil the sllile progran at
the approprtate tlue ln the seguence. Slnce the A.I.f . regulretl
two illfferent tone.pulses to ailvance two tllfferent s11dle projeciors,
a nultl-lmage tonal progranner tras used..
Ttre flnal step ln the development of the lnstnrctlonal naterlals
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was to ileslgn the test ltens for Forms A and B antl the ratlng seaIe.
Tro 25-1tem rauItlple cholce tests, Forns A antl B, }Iere constnrcteil,
xlth Form A servlng as the pretest, and Foro B sen lng as the post-
test anil the retentlon test. (See lppeniLk D). The rortllng of the
test ltens lras the sane for both foras, and the rrordlng of the test
ltems was based tllrectly on the audlo portlon of the prograns.
Forn A presenteal the test ltens ln the order In whlch they
would appear ln the progran I rhereas Fo!:r B, presentetl the test
ltens ln ratlon ortlet. The test forms uere cleslgneit so that the
subjects could nake the 1r responses dlrectly on the forrus. To
lnsure the conflclental nature of the results of the tests, the
stuilents were askeil to Itut thelr lnltials anal teacher's nane at the
top of the fo:m.
Followlng the developnent of the tests, the ratlng scale was
constructecl. (See Appenrlk E). The scallng rlevlce reguestecl the
teacher to rate each of thelr stuilentrs on thelr ablltty of pro-
cess verlal anrl wrltten lnfomatlon skllIs, wlth the nunber I
representlng a 1or pueocesslng abII-Ity, ttte nurber 2 al average
abtllty anil the nuraber J representlng a hlgh processlng ab1llty.
In oraler to nalntaln the conflilental nature of the stucly, the
teacher's rere to furnlsh only the stuclent's lnltlals an<I blrth
rlates.
The Selectlon and Nature of the Populatlon
Orlglnally the lnvestlgator proposed to present the A.S.I.
ancl A.!1.I. weather progran to the fourth, slxth, antl elghth gracles
oi a local school illstrlct. It was <Ietermlnetl, after consultatLon
wlth a nuuber of lthaca Clty elementary teachers, that only one graale
2,
Level be uaed ln the experlaent. After a allscuaBlon xlth thc
lnvestlgatorrs connlttes 
.chalman, lt ras ileter:ulneal to llntt the
stutty to the fourth graile 1eve1.
Follorlng thts dlscueslon, the lnvestlgator net vlth thc
Asslstant Superlntendentg frol three 1ocal school dlstrlcts, to
secule classes for use lu the stu(y. As a r€su1t of these reetlngs,
the lnvestlgator secured a total of trelve fourth gratle classeBr
four In lanslng Elenentary School, three ln Nerfleld Elenentazy
School, two each ln Glenrooil Elenenta4r Schoo1 antt South H111 School
andl one ln Be1le Shetman Elenentar3r.
The Rantlonlzatlon of the Treatnent Groups
The follorlng nethod. was useil to ranaorly asslgn the tuelve
fourth graile classea to the A.S.I. ana A.[.I. groups. For Lrtslnt
Elenentary four s1lps of peper were prepaleit' tro lettereat A.S.f .
anal txo A.l{.f ., enal these sllps rere placeil ln a plastle contalner.
The lnvestlgatort B esslatant proceeileil to ilrar one sI1p for €ach
'of Lneln6rs teachers. The sane pmceilure was useA for l[erflelil.
Consequently, two orf tha classea at Nerfleld Elenentarry receiveil
the sa.De treatnent enat th€ thh:dl clase :lecelved the alternatlve
treatment. The cLasses frot Glenrooil ara South Hlll xere conbLneil
for tbe thlrrt itrartng anil the flnal ilrarlng ras held for Be1le
Sh€rtan.
The result of the ranAollzatlon procesa nere aa follotrs r tro
clesses et larslnt, lleflflelA ahal Gleffiooa were asslgneil to the A.S.f .
treatnent group, rhtch ras cleslgnateil ltt tro classes at lanslng anil
South HIII anil one c1a8a fron Newflelil antt Be1le She:coan rene asslgn-
eit to the A.l{.I. treatnent gtroup, nhlch xas ileslgnated Xr. (See Flgu:le 1)
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FIGUNE 1




















The fornat for the classrooro procedures vas unlfozt for both
treatnent groups. Prlor to vlelrlng the progran a 25-lten pretest
xas glven antl followeil by a 25-1teu posttest (see Appentllx D). A
25-7tan retentlon test ras atlmlnlsterea to each class approxlnately
one neek followlng the treatment. The same pretest (Forn A) was
useil ulth both treatnent groups. Forn B rras adnlnlstereal as both
the posttest anil retentlon test to the trro treatnent gtroups.
Although the classroon teachers ere Present ilurlng the ex-
perlnent, the pretest, the treatDent and the posttest rere atl-
nlnlstered by the lnvestlgator anil hls asslstsnt. The retentlon
test was atlrnlnlstereil by the classroon teachers. A11 of the tllrec-
tlons for the corapletlon of the pretest, the posttest antl the
retentlon test were stapled to the page of the A and B fo:ms.
These lnstructlons rere reail aloucl by the lnvestlgator for the
pretest anil posttest anat by the teacher for the retentlon test,
wlth the srrbjects rearllng a1on6 slIently.
The presentatlon tlne for each of the prograns, excluslve oif
the tlne requlr€d to adnlnlster the prerpost, anil r€tentlon testst
ras approxlnately 10 nlnutea. The presentatlon tlrae xas constant
because the A.S.f. anil A.l{.I. usetl the sane audlo scrlpt. Each of
the tests took a total of 12 nlnutes to be atlnlnisteretl.
Fo11ow1ng the progran, the posttest was adrninisteretl and
the lnvesttgator revlewe<l the lnstnrctlons for admlnlsterlng the
retentlon test lrlth the classroom teacher. At the entl of the post-
test, all the tests nere collecterl, an<I the lnvestlgator thankeil
the stuflents for thelr asslstance.
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One Heek follovlng the presentatlon of the A.S.I. or A.U.I.
the teacher acLnintstered the r€tentlon test anil thls tlata xas
coLlectetl by the lnvestigator. The lnvestlgator tokl the teachers
that a sunnary of the results uoul<l be nalledl to then after the ilate
analysls had been conpleteil.
Statlstlcal Analysls of the Data
The il,ata to te analyze<I rere obtained by conparlng the subject'a
scores on the three teste (pre-post-retentlon) anil the teacher's
subjectlve evaluatlon of abl}lty level.
fn order to test the valltllty of the stateil htrrpothesls, the
lnvestlgator selectetl the use of non-paranetrlc statlstlcal tests
of slgnlflcance. Non-paranetrlc statlstical tests of slgnlflcance
were selecte<l to avolil the assumptlons naile by the paraneirlc t
test, anil because the <trata collecteil by the pretest' the posttest,
and the retentlon test at least reacheti the orillnal Ievel of Eeasule-
ment.
1. ftre auillble slngIe-lnage treatnent gmup 
' 
at the one, tno,
three anil co. nblnerl ablllty levelsr shoulil not have a slgnlflcant
lncrease 1n thelr lnuaeillate anil long-tenn retentlon perforoance,
when conparecl to the auillble nultl-lnage treatnent group.
2. ltle auillble slngle-lnage nale treatnent group, at the one,
two, three a.nrl coublned 1eve1s, shoulil not have e slgnlficant lncrease
ln thelr lnneillate ancl long-tem retentlon perfo:mance, rhen conpareil
to the autllble nuItl-lmage rale treatnrent group.
). The au<llble slngle-lnage feuale treatment group, at the one,
trro, three and conblnetl. 1eveIs, shoulil not have a slgniflcant lncrease
1n thelr lnnerllate and. long-telrn retentlon perforraance, when coopereil
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to the aucllble nu1tl-1nage fenale treatnent grouP.
4. The audlble slngle-lnage fenale treatnent group, at the
one, two, three ana conblned 1eveIs, shoulil not have a slgnlficant
lncrease ln thelr lnneillate anil long-te:m retentlon pedoflrance t
when cornparea to the audlble nultl-lnage nale treetnent group.
5. The auillble slngle-fuoage nale treatnent group, at the onet
txo, three anil conblnetl 1eve1s, should not have a slgnlflcant
lnclease 1n theh lmmecllate anil long-tera retentlon performance 
'
uhen conpare<l to the auillble nuItl-lmage female treatnent group.
6. The auillble m:1tlpIe-lnage fenale treatnent group, at the
one, t!ro, three anil comblnetl 1eve1s, shoulil not have a signlflcant
lncrease 1n thelr lrnmedlate anil long-tenn retentlon per{ormance 
'
when conpareil to the audlble nuItl-lnage nale treatnent group.
In order to test these hypotheses, the pretest, posttest antl
retentlon test scores were compareil for the respectlve treatnent
grou?s. Slnce all six of these hlpotheses enploy tno lnilepenclent
sanple groups anil the test scores represent at least ortllnal-




The sulject,'s of thls stuily (n = 25?) ,ere <llvltted lnto two
treatnent groups, the ASI xeather Prograu (Ir), ana the AIrtI
weather prof.ran (X2). the tlata presentetl ana analyzefl ln thls
chapter xere the subjectts scores on the three tests (pre-post-
retentlon) anct the teacher's subjectlve evaluatlon of the stuclent's
ablIlty leveI.
The data were corapi1ed by the investlgator through the use of
the 5.02 verslon of the SPSS conPuter ProBTar. Bar d,ata scores
for the autllble slngle-lnage (Xr) ana auillble multlple-lnaee (Xr)
progrards ere presented ln ApPnallx F. Conputer outputs' tasecl on
the rar data scores, are Presentetl ln Appenalx G.
Hypothesls I
In an attenpt to itete:mlne whether there xas a slgnlflcant
tllfference betneen the ASI tleatnent gorp (X1) anit the Altl
treatnrent g"oup (xr), a conparlson of the pretest, posttestr re-
tentlon, anA the teacher evaluatlon sheets was maile. The l{aDn-
Uhitney U Test for tno lnilependent saraples was usetl to clete:mlne
uhether there xas a slgrrlflcant tllfference In favor of the I,
or X, treatnent groups (Siege1, 1959).
To ileternlne rhether the XI or X, treatnent group was sta-
tlstlcally nore effectlve for the lnrnedlate retentlon of factual
anal conceptual sclence lnforrnatlon, the subject's pretest scores
nere subtracted. fron theh posttest scores. The X, anit XZ score
differentlals xere then ra.nkea from lowest to hlghest wlthln thelr
2?
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respectlve groups and thelr ranklngs fron the two groups rrere
combinerl to cleternlne the ltann-Uhltney rank nuJ.tlpller. Based on
the llann-l{hltney U-value calculatlons, Z values ancl thelr corresponal-
lng critlcal Ievels for acceptlng the lnneillate. retentlon nufl
hypothesls at the .0L confldence 1evel are presentea ln fable 1.
A Z score equal to or greater t han the crltlcel Z value ls neces-
sariy to reject the lnneillate retentlon null hypothesls at the .0L
eonflilence leve1.
Insert Table 1 about here
Therefore, there r{as no slgnlficant tllfference ln the lmnecll-
ate retentlon scoles for the 1, 2, anal 3 abl11ty levels, but for
the comblned abl1lty leve, the XI treatnent scores slgnlftcantly
hlgher at the .01 conflclence 1eve1.
To ileterraine rhether the XI or X, treatment group uas sta-
tlstlcally nore effectlve for the long-tern retentlon of factual
and conceptual sclence lnforoatlon, the subject's pretest scores
were subtracted fron thelr retentlon scoles. Easecl on the li{ann-
Uhltney U-value calculatlons, Z values antl thelr comesponillng
crltlcal levels for ecceptlon the long-term retentlon-nuIl
hypothesls, at the .01 eonflclence level. A Z score egual to
gfeater than the crttlcal Z value was necessarJr to reject the
1on6-tern retentlon nuI1 hypothesls at the .01 level.
Insert Table 2 about here
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Teble L
Iilann-Uhltney Z Values antl Crltical l,eveLs
at the .01 Slgnlflcance lrvel for
Imnecltate Aetentlon
Ab1llty leve1 U or Z Value Crltlcal Ievel of U or Z
at .01
7 = +_ l.Z9? z=+ 2.)3
Z = + 1.168 7 = +_ 2.37
Z=+ 2.*8 z = +_ z.))
Cotnblneil 7 = +_ ).d+8 z=+ 2.))
Table 2
ltann-Whltney Z Values antl Clltlcal Levels
at the .01 level of Slgnlflcance for
Long-Tertr Retentlon
Ablllty tevel U or Z Vafue Crltlcal Level of U or Z
at .01
y 
= +_ OJ+?) z = +_ z.))
g 
= +_ 0.*8 Z = +_ 2.)3
Z = + 1.94l- g=+ 2.3)
Comblnerl 2 = + l.t+Z 2=+ 2.))
)
)0
Ther€fore, there was no slgnlflcant tllfference ln the long-tern
retentlon scores for the 1r 2, I and conblneil leveIs, at the .01
confldence leveI.
Table I presents the nean score anil the per cent change for
each of the treatrnent groups ancl the three abIIIty Ieve1s. The
?er cent changes for the posttest tests, were conputetl by sub-
tractlng the pretest mean fron the posttest mean antl ttlvldlng
the resultlng ctlfferentlal by i:he pretest nean anil f1naL1y ty
nultlplylng thls r€sultant by 100. Thls proceilure was repeated
for the retentlon tests, ulth the exceptlon that the pretest nean
uas subtracteil fron the retentlon test neau to obtaln the tllffer-
entlal.
Insert Table 3 about here
Hypothesls If
In an attenpt to aletenrl.ne whether there was a slgnlflcant
dlfference between AS1 nales an<I At{1 naIes, a conParlson of the
pretests, posttests, retentlon tests anil the teacher evaluatlon
sheets lras nade. Thts cornparlson tras accolDPllshetl by U,ann-tlhltney
U Test values for the tuo lntlependent sanples, (Slegel' 19$).
To rleterrnlne uhether the Xt nales or XZ Irales had statls-
tlcally nore effectlve lnnedlate retentlon scores the subiect's
pretest scores lrere subtractetl fron thelr posttest score6. The
X, nale antl X2 male tllfferentlals were rankeil fron lowest to
hlghest, for each subject ln thelr respectlve group. These
rankln6s were cornblne<I to fott the l.lann-llhltney rank nu1t1p1ler.
)L
TabLe l
Comparlson of ltean Seores antl Percentage
of Change for the II anfl Iz
TreatDent Groups











Posttest 10.059 *.8r7 9.*L L,ln
Hetentlon 8.911 10.91+ 9.828 ?,55L
Pretest 9.4)6 9.o9?
Posttest 11.818 25.dttt 10.805 18.?86
R€tentlon 11.A8 18.885 t0.667 t?.)68
Pretest 9.8+6 11.145
Posttest 13.718 )9.)25 L3.on t?.49
Retentlon t2.fl+ 2?.605 l?.L27 8.811
Pretest ConbheA e,xe 9.8?7
Posttest Conblneil ]^2.t6 )o.387 tL.J+9 14.903





The l.lann-!,Ihltney calculatlons producea a U score antl a crltlcal
U value for the X, nales ancl Xa nales at ablllty leve1s l anil 2.
A U score equal to or less than the crlilcal value ls necessary
to reject the lnnedlate retentlon nul1 hypothesls at the .01
Ievel. The Mann-lfhitney calculatlons prorlucetl Z acores anil
correspondlng crltlcal Z values for the X, nales and XZ nales at
the 2, antl conblned ablIlty IeveIs. A Z score equal to or greater
than the crltlcal Z value ls necessary to reject the lnnedlate
retentlon nuI1 hypothesls at the .01 conflilence IeveI, for the 2,
an<I conbineil abllity 1eve1s. The U or Z values anil thelr co:responal-
lng crltlcal values are pr€sentea ln Table ll.
fnsert Table 4 about here
There was no signlflcant difference ln the lnnedlate retentlon
scores for the 1, 2, ancl I ab11lty Ievels, tut for the conblned
ablllty 1evel the X, nales scoreal slgnlflcantly hlgher at the .01
conflilence leveI.
To tletermlne whether the X, nales or X, nales hail statlstlcally
nore effectlve long-te:m retentlon scores, the subJectts pretest
scores lrere subtlacteal fron thelr retentlon scores. The I, nale
anil X, nale illfferentlals were rankecl fron the lowest to hlghest
for each subject ln thelr respect!.ve group. These ranklngs were
conbinect to fo::n the llann-Whltney rank nultlp1ler. The ltann-
Whltney calculatlons proclucerl a U score and a crltlcal U value for
the X, nrales and X, males at abl11ty 1eve1s I ancl 3. A U score
equal to or less than the critleal U value ls necessary to reject
)3
Table 4
llann-I{hltney U or Z Valuea ancl Crltlce1 leveis
at the .01 Slgnlflcance l€ve1 for
InnetUate Retentlon
Abl11ty level U or Z Value Crltlcal l€ve1 of U or Zat.01
u = 5r.5 u=fit
Z = + t,8L5 g = +_ Z,))
u=126 u=BB
Conblnetl X = +_ Z.?3) z=+2.))
Table J
llann-Hhitney U or Z Yalues anil Crltlca1 l€vels
at the .01 Slgnlflcance lcvel for
Ion8-Telo Retentlon
Ablllty Level U or Z value Cr1tlcal L,eve1 of U or Zat.0I
! = 62.5 tJ= 26
Z = + O.4Z? z=!2.))
u = L)?.5 U=88




the long-tern retentlon hypothesls at the .01 1eve1. The tlann-
Whltney calculatlons prorluceil Z scores antl correspontllng crltlcal
Z vafues for the I, males antt X2 nales at the 2, andl conblned ablIlty
Levels.' A Z score equal to or greater than the crltlcal Z value Is
necessary to reject the long-te:m nul1 hypothesls at the .01 con-
flilence IeveI. The U or Z values and thelr correspondlng crltlcal
values a,re presented In Table J.
fnsert Table J about here
There was no slgnlflcant rllfference In the long-tertl retentlon
scores for the 1, 2, 3 antl conblneil abI1lty level at the .0I
confldence 1eve1.
Table 5 presents the nean score and the per cent change fo!
each of treatnent groups anal the three ab11lty 1evels. The per
cent changes for the posttest tests, xere conputeal by subtractlng
the pretest nean froD the posttest neatr and dllvfullng the resultlng
illfferentlal by the pretest nean antl flnally by nultlplylng thls
resultant by 100. Thls proce<Iure was repeatetl for the retentlon
tests, with the exceptLon that the pretest mean was subtracted
fron the retentlon test nean to obtaln the dlfferentlal.
InserL Tab1e 6 about here
Hypothesls IfI
fn an attenpt to deterrnlne whether there ras a slgnlflcant
difference between AS1 fenales anil Alll fenales, a conparlson of




of lilean Scores anrl percentage of Change
for the X, !la1e ancl I, llale
Tr€atnent Groups
Test AbllttyIevel














Posttest 13.1r5 1+.z,t t0.556 t8.?6)
Retentlon 2 t0,962 12.?)2 Lo.85z 22.083
Pretest ]..o.222 11.1U
Posttest 3 14. joo 41.851 14.IU 27,OOO
Retentlon t3.278 4.896 13.111 18.000
Pret€st Coublneil 9.698 9.&t+
Posttest Conblned 13.000 34.0I+8 11.305 L?,223




sheets was narle. Thls comparlson xas acconpltshed by conputing
llann-Whltney U Test values for the two lnrlepenrtent sanpLe,
(steeer, 1955).
To detelDlne nhether the X, fenales or Xa fenal.es had sta-
tlstlcally nore effective lnmecllate retentlon scores, the subject'a
pretest scores were subtractetl fron thelr post-test scorea. The
X, fenale a.ntl X, fenale <lifferentlals were ranked. fron the louest
to hlghest, for eaeh subject in thelr respeetlve 6roup. These
ranklngs xere conbinetl to forrn the llann-lfhltney rank nu1tlp1ler.
The llann-lJhitney calculatlons protlucetl a U scole antl crltlcal U
value for the X, females antl X, fenales at ab111ty 1. A U score
equal to or less than the critlcal value ls necessary to reject
the lnne<llate retentlon nu1l hypothesls at the .01 level. The
l.Iann-Whltney calculatlons proiluced Z scores anal colresponAlng
crltlcal Z values al 1"he 2, I antl conblnecl ablIlty levels. A
Z scor€ equal to or greater tten the crltical Z value ls necessarlr
to reject the nul1 hypothesls at the .01 conflaence 1evel for the
2, ) xd corblnea abtllty Ieve1s. The U or Z values antl thelr
corresponalng crltlcal values are plresented ln Table ?.
fnsert Table 7 about here
There was no slgnlflcant rllfference ln the lnneillate retentlon
scores at the 1, 2, I anrl conblnecl ablIIty IeveIs, at the .01
confl<Ience levels.
To ileteralne nhether the X, fena}e or X, fenales hact statls-
llcaf1y urore effectlve long-term retentlon scores, the subjectr s
3?
Table /
llana-Hh1tne y tJ or Z Velues anil Crltlcal I€veIB
at the .01 Slgrtlflcance l4ve1 for
Imnetllate RetentLoa
Ablllty lcvel U or Z Ya1ue Crltlcal Icvel of U or Zat .01
u= ?? u=*
g 
= + 0.256 z=12.3)
g 
= + t.88J 2=+ 2,)3
Conblneil g = + !.JO) 7=+ 2.33
'Table 8
llann-I{hltney U or Z Values anil Cr1tlca1 L€YeIs
at the .01 S lgnlflcance Level for
,,oag-TerD RetentloD




'7 = + !.J2) ,7 = +_ 2.))





pretest scores were subtracteal fron thelr retentlon scores. The
X, fenale ancl X, fenales dlfferentlals xere ranketl fron loxest
value to hl8hest value for each subject In thelr respectlve group.
These rankLngs were conblned to fo:cn the t{ann0[hltney rank nu1tlpI1er.
The Man-'rlhltney calculatlons protlucecl a U score antl a crltlcal U
value for the X, fenrales anA XZ fenales at ablllty Ieve1 1. A U
score equal to or less than the critlcal U values ls necessary to
reject the long-te::m hypothesls at the .01 1eve1. The llann-Whttney
ealculatlons prorlucecl Z scores anal comesponcllng Z values for the
X, females anil Xa fenales at the 4 ) and. conblned ablIlty Ievels:
A Z score equal to or greater than the crltlcal Z value 1s neces-
sary to reject the long-tenm nu11 hygothesls at the .01 confldence
l"evel. The U or Z values and theh correspondlng crltlcal values
ar€ presentetl In Table 8.
Insert Table I about here
There appears to be no signlflcant cllffe::ence ln the long-te:m
retentlon scor€s for the 1, 2, I ancl conblned ability 1eveIs, at
the .01 confirlence 1eve1.
Table p presents the Dean score anil per cent change for each
of the treatnent groups ancl the three abl1lty leve1s. The p€r cent
changes for the posttest tests, rere conputeil by subtractlng the
pretest mean fton the posttest nean anil rtlvldlng the resultlng
tlifferentlal by the pretest nean anil flnally by nultlplying thls
resultant by 100. Thls procetlure was repeated for the retentlon tests,
wlth the exceptlon that the pretest mean lras subtractecl fron the
)9
retentlon test nean to obtaln the dlffetentlal.
fnsert Table 9 about here
Hypothesis fV
In an attenpt to deternlne whether there xas a slgnlflcant
illfference between ASI females anil AUI na1es, a conparlson of the
pretests, posttests' retentlon testsr antl the teacher evaluatlon
sheets was macle. The conParlson was accornpllsheit by conPutlng
l(ann-i'lhltney U Test values for the two intlependlent sanPles
(sleeel, 1956).
To deterntne whether the X, fenales o! XA nales hacl statls-
tlcally more effectl've lnnetllate retentlon scoles, the subJect's
pretest scores welie subtracted fron their posttest sco'les ' The
X, fernale antt XZ nale tllfferentlals Here ranketl fron the lowest
to highest, for each subiect ln thelr resPectlve group ' These
ranklngs er€ comblned to fo:m the l'talue-I{hltney rank nultlpller'
Thelhnn-l{hitney calculatlons produce<I a U score and crltical U
value for the X, fernales anal XZ rnales at abtllty level l' A U
score equal to or less than the crltlcal value Is necessary to
reject the lnrneillate retention nu11 hypothesls at the '01 1eve1'
The llann-l{hitney calcu)-atlons Proiluceil Z scores an<I correspontllng
crttlcal Z values at the 2, 3 and conblnetl abllIty 1eve1s' A Z
score equal to o! greater than the ctltlcal Z value i5 necessary
to reject the nu1I hypothesls at the '01 confltience leve1 for t'he
2,3 and' comblnetl abI1lty leveIs' The U or Z values and thelr
correspon<Ilng crltlcal values are Presented ln Table I0'
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Table P
Comparlson of lilean Scor€s anA Percentage of Change















Posttest I 10.500 3?.?o5 9.333 2.9r4
netentlon 9,625 26,zD 10.67 t).2)5
Pretest 9.138 9.257
Posttest Lo,655 16.601 11.000 18.829
Retentlon 11.I+48 25.2n to.9+3 Lz.)o)
Pretest 9.5* 1r.152
Posttest 13.Ot+8 37.oo1 t2.568 t2.96
Retentlon tt.952 25.49) 11.8+9 4J63
Pretest Conblneil 9.069 10.0r1+
Posttest Conblnetl 11.500 26.806 tt.)?g L3.40rl





Insert Table I0 about here
There was no slgnlflcant dlfference 1n the lnneAlate retentlon
scores at the 1, 2r 3 anil conblneil abtllty levels, at the .01
confldence Ieve1s.
To rlete:rm1ne whether the X, fenales or Xl males ha<I statls-
tlcal.ly nore effectlve long-tero retentlon score6, the subjectr s
pretest scores Bere subtracted fron thelr retentlon scores. The
X, fenale and X, nale dlfferentials tere ranked from lowest va1ue
to hlghest value for each subject ln thelr respectlve group. These
ranklngs rere comblnetl to forn the Mann-l{hltney rank nu1tlpIler.
The Hann-llhltney calculatlons produced a U score and a crltlcal
U value for the X, fernales and X, males at ablllty leve1 1. A
U score equal to or less than the crltlcal U values ls necessary
to reject the long-terrd hypothesls at the .01 1evel. The Mann-
Hhltney calculatlons proaluceil Z scores anal corresPontllng Z values
for the X, females enal XZ lrales at the 2' 3 anil conbinett abl1Ity
Ieve1s. A Z score equal to or greater than the crltlcal Z value
ls necessary to reject the long-ter:n nu11 hypothesls at the .01
confl,clence level. The U or Z vafues anil thelr correspontlIng
cr1tIcal values are pleseniea In Table 11.
fnsert Table 11 about here
There appears to be no slgnlflcant cllfference ln the long-tern
retentlon scores for the 1, 2, I and conbinett ablltty 1eve1s, at
the .01 confltlence Ievel.
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fable 10
ilann-Whltney U or Z Values anil Crltlcal l€vels
at the .01 Slgnlflcanee l,evel for
Inne<llate Retentlon
Abl11ty Level U or Z Value Crltlcal l€ve1 of U or Z
et .0I
u = )2.5 lJ= ?2
Z=+O.O* 2=+ Z.)3
Z = + 0.859 Z = +_ 2,)3
Conblneil 7 = + l.)2+ '7 = + 2,33
Table 11
llann-Ilhltney U or Z Values antl Crltlcal Levels
. 
at the .01 Slgnlflcance Ievel for
Long-Te:m Retentlon
Ablllty Ievel U or Z Value Crttlcel lpvel of U or Zat .01
lJ = L9.5 tJ=22
Z = + O.3LL z=12.33
X, = + O,6N 2 = +_ 2.3)






nable 12 Dresents the rnean score and the per cent change for
each of the treatment groups and the three abl11ty 1evels. The
per cent changes for the posttest tests, were conputecl by sub
tractlng the pretest nean fron the posttest nean and ttlvtiling the
resultlng cllfferentlal by the pretest tnean anil flnal1y by multlply-
lng thls resultant by 100. Thls proce<lure was repeateil for the
retentlon tests, wlth the exceptlon that the pretest nean eras
subtracted fron the retentlon test nean to obrtatn the dlfferentlaI.
Insert Table 12 about here
Hypothesis V
In an attempt to d.eterralne whether there was a signlflcaat
<Ilfference between AS1 nales anti AM1 females, a conparlson of the
pretests, posttests, retentlon tests, anrl the teacher evaluatlon
sheets was naile. Thls conparlson lras acconpllshed by conputlng
I'lann-llhltney U Test values for the tvo lnrlepenclent sanples
(sleseI, 1P56).
To cieternlne xhether the Ia nales or XZ fenales had statls-
tlcally nore effective lrnmedlate retentlon scoles, the subject. s
pretest scores Here subtractett fron their posttest scotres. The
Xa male and X, fenale dlfferentlals were ranked fron the lowest
to hlghest for each subject ln thelr respecttve group. These
rankings were conblnetl to for:m the ltann-Uhltney rank uruIttpller.
The Hann-Whltney calculatlons ploaluced. a U score anrl crltlcal U
value for the Xa males and X2 fenales at abl1lty tevel 1. A U
score equal to or less than the crlttcal value ls necessary to
reject the lrnnedlate retentlon nu11 hypothesls at the .0I 1eveI.
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Table 12
Conparlson of Mean Scor€s and Percentage of Change
for the X, Fenale anit I, !{a1e
Treatroent Groups
Test AbllltyIcveI







Posttest 10.500 )7.?o5 9.t43 -o.??t
Retentlon 9.625 26.24 9.)5? t.552
Pletest 9.138 8.889
?osttest ro.655 16.50I 10.556 L8.753
Retentlon 2 11.qr+8 25,n9 t0,852 22.08)
Pretest 9.5* 11.111
Posttest 13.01+8 1?.oot 14.111 n.000
Retentlon LL.952 25.493 13.r11 18.000
Pretest Conblnetl 9.069 9,6*
Posttest Conblne<I 11.500 6.806 11.305 17.223







Thet ann-Whttney calculatlons prodluceil Z scores and correspondllng
crltlcal Z values at the 2, 3 ancl conblneil ablllty Levels. A Z
score equal to or greater than the critlcal Z value 1s necessaqr
to reject the nu11 hypothesls at the .01 conflclence 1evel for the
2, ) and conblned abl1lty levels. The U or Z values antl thel!
corresponaing crltlcal values are pr€sentea ln Table 11.
Insert Table 1l alout here
There appears to te no slgnlflcant dlfference ln the imnedlate
retentlon scores at the 1, 2, I and com5lnett abllity Ievels, at
the .01 confldence 1evels.
To rleternlne whether the X, rnales or X, females hatl statls-
tlcally more effectlve long-te:m retentlon scores the subject's
pretest scor€s were subtraete<I from their retentlon scores. The
X, nale and X, fenale cltfferentlals nere rankecl fron lowest value
to hl6hest value for each subiect ln thelr respectlve group. These
ranklngs xere conblnecl to forn the ltlann-Uhltney rank rmrItlp1ler.
The Hann-lJhttney calculatlons proaluced a U score antl a crltlcal
U value for the X, raales antl tr, fenales at ablIlty 1evel 1. A
U score equal to or less than the clltlca1 U values is necessary
to reject the long-tern hypothesls at the .01 level. The llann-
I'lhltney calculatlons producecl Z scores anil correspontllng Z values
for the X, males and X2 fenales at the 2, ) and. conblneil abIIlty
Ievels. A Z score equal to or greater than the crltlcal Z value
is necessary to reject the long-te:m nu11 hypothests at the .01
confld.ence level. The U or Z values and thelr corresponrllng
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Tab1e 1l
Mann-l{hltney U o! Z Values anA Clltlcal LeveIB
at the .01 Slgnlflcance Level for
Innecllate Retentlou
Ablllty level U or Z Yalue Crltlcal l€ve1 of U or Z
at .0I
u = 56.5 u=28
z = +_ t.9)Z Z=+2.3)
2 = + l.))Z z = +_ 2.33
Conblned Z = + 2.878 Z = +_ 2,33
Table 14
Mann-Uhltney U or Z Values axl Crltlcal Iavels
at the .01 Slgnlflcance level for
Iong-Te:m Retentlon
Ablllty Level U or Z Value Crltlcal L€vel of U or Z
at .01
u= 59 U= 22
g 
= +_ O,IOZ Z = +_ 2.))
X, = + 1.2!J 2 = +_ 2.)3
Conblned Z = + 1.042 z=!2.)3
)
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crltlcal values are presented ln Table 14.
fnsert Table Lb about here
There apgears to be no signlflcant dlfference !,n the long-te:m
retentlon scores for the I, 2r I an<I conblned ablllty levels,
at the .01 confldence level.
Tatle 1J presents the nean score and. per cent change fo!
each of the treatnent groups anil the three abl11ty 1eveIs. The
per cent changes for the posttest tests, were conputed by subtract-
lng the pretest nean fron the posttest rDeall and. dlvltltng the
resultlng illfferentlal by the pretest nean ancl flnaIIy by Dultlply-
lng thls resultant by 100. Thls proceilure was repeatecl for the
retentlon tests, wlth the except5.on that the pretest nean was
subtracteil fron the retentlon test uean to obtaln the cllfferen-
tlal.
Insert Table 1J about here
fn an attenpt to ilete:mlne whether there was a slgnlflcant
dlfference between Alll fenales and AMl na1es, a conparison of
the pretests, posttests, retentlon tests, anil the teacher evalua-
tlon sheets ras made. Thls conrparison eas accompllshe<l ty cou-
putlng Mann-Uhltney U test vaLues for the tno lnclependent sanples
(steseI, 1!56).
To aetermine xhether the Xa females or X2 nales haat sta-





Mean Scores anil Percentage of Change
the Xl }{ale anil tra Fenale
Treatnent Groups
Test Ab11ItyLeveI






Pretest 1 8.'trtrt 9.06?
Posttest 9.66? I4.48l+ 9,331 2.9?+
Reientlon 8.333 -1.314 to,267 t3.235
Pr€test 2 9.?69 9.25?
Posttest 13.115 J+.25t 11.000 18.829
Retentlon t0,962 1,2.?l2 t0.9+3 tz.)o)
Pretest to.222 11.162
Posttest 14.500 41.851 t2.s8 t2.596
Retentlon 1).2?8 4.896 tt.&9 4.)53
Pretest Conblnerl 9.698 10.034
Posttest Conblnerl 13.000 jl!.0I+8 LL.)?9 1r.401+





pretest scores Dere subtracted fron thelr posttest score6. The
X, fenrale anil XZ nale ttlfferentlals were rankecl fron the lowest
to hlghest, for each subject ln thelr respectlve group. These
ranklngs were conblnetl to fonn the ltann-Uhltney rank arultlpller
The Mnn-l{hltney calculattons proilucedl a U score antl cr1t1cal U
value for the X, females ana XZ males at abl1lty 1eve1 1. A U
score equal to or less than the crltlcal value ls necessarJr to
reject the lmnedlate retentlon nulI hypothesls at the .01 Ieve1.
The ],lann-Hhltney calculatlons produceil Z scoles anal correspondlng
critlcal Z values at the 2, 3 and conblnetl abllity Ievels. A Z
seore equal to or gpeater than the crltlcal Z value Is necessary
to reject the nu11 hypothesls at the .01 confldence level for
i"he 2, ) and comblneal abl1lty leveIs. The U or Z values and thelr
corresponillng crltlcal vaLues are presenteil In Table 16.
Insert Table 16 about here
There was no slgnlflcant dlfference in the lnnedlate retentlon
scores at the 1, 2, I antl conblnetl abltlty leveIs, at the .01
confldence 1evels.
To cletermlne whether the X, fenales or X, nales had sta-
tlstlcally mo?e effective long-tern retentlon scores.' The subject's
pretest scores lrele subtracted frorn thelr retention scor€a. The
X, fenale anil X, nale dlfferentlals were ranked. fron lowest value
to hlghest value for each subject 1n their respectlve group. These
ranklngs were conblneil to forn the l{ann-Uhltney calculatlons pro-




Iann-I{hltney U or Z Values anil Crltlcal Levels
at the .01 Slgnlflcance l,evel for
fnnedlate Retentlon
Ablllty level U or Z Value crltlcel lcvel of U or Z
at .01
U = 100.5 U= 51
Z = + O.O99 s = +_ 2.33
) 7 = + O.8)? z = +_ 2.33
C oroblnetl 2 = +_ 0.273 2=+ 2,33
trbbIe If
.llann-tlhltney U o! Z YelueB anal crltlcel l€vels
at the .01 Slgrrlficance Ievel for
Long-Tem Retentlon
Ablllty Level U or Z value Crlt1eal Value of U or Z
at .0L
1 u = 91.5 U=51
2 z = ! o,9+? ,7 = +_ Z.)3
7 = +_ t.L)) g=+ 2.)3





rnales at ablllty 1eve1 11. A U score equal to or less than the
crltlcal U values ls necessary to reject the long-ter-m hypothesls
at the .01 Ievel. The t{ann-Whltney calculatlons producecl Z scores
. 
and corresponttlng Z values for the Xa fenales antl I, nales at the
2, 3 and. conblned abl1lty 1eveIs. A Z score equal to or greater
than the crltlcal Z value 1s necessary to reject the long-ter:o
nu11 hypothesls at the .01 conflilence leveI. The U or Z vaLues
anti thelr correspontllng crlilcal vafues are presenteA ln Table I?.
Insert Table f7 about here
There appears to be no slgniflcant tllfference ln the long-tern
retentlon scores for i,he 1, 21 3 and conblnett abl11ty levels, at
the .01 confldence 1eveI.
Table 18 presents the tnean scole anal the per cent change for
each of the treatnent groups and the three abIIlty Levels. The
per cent changes for the posttest tests, xere conputed by sub-
tractlng the pretest nean fron the posttest mean and. dlvlailng
the resultlng dlfferentlal by the pretest nean antl flnally by
nultlplylng thls resultant,by 100. Thls proceclure r.ras repeateil
for the retention tests, wlth the exceptlon that the pretest
nean lras subtracted fron the retentlon test nean to obLaln the
dllfferentlal.





Iitean Scores and Percentage of Chsnge












Pletest 1 9.06? 9.2L4
Postteet 9.133 2.934 9.t43 -o,?TL
Retentlon l.:o,26? L3.235 9,35? 1.552
Pretest 9,252 8.889
Posttest 11.000 18.829 t0.556 t8.753
Retentlon 2 to.9+, L2.103 LO.852 22.083
Pretest ) 11.162 11.1]1
Postteet t2,fi8 ]-2.596 14.111 n.0@
Retentlon Lt.&g 4.3,63 13.111 18.000
Pretest Conblnecl 10.031r 9.8*
Posttest Coublneil tt.379 13.ll0l+ 11.305 t?,22)




FTNDINGS, CONCIIJSiIONI, SUIBIARY, AlfD nECOI'IHENDATIOI{SI
Thls chapter x111 state speclflc flntllugs antl concluslons
that can be drarn fron the studSr, sumnarlze the ileslgn. of experl-
nent, antl w111 present several reconruentl,atloDs for conAuctlng
further research ulth au<llbIe nultlple-lmages.
tr'lnillnss anil Concluslons
The prlnary objectlve of the stu<iy was to tleterralne whether
an lntroductory audlble mrltlple-lnage plogratB on neather forecast-
lng ras slgnlflcantly more effectlve than a.n autllble slngle-1nage
progran tn <teallng rlth the inneillate antl long-term retentlon of
factual anil conceptual sclence lnfo:matlon. In partlcular, the
stu<ly lnvestigateil slx nu1I hypotheses' anil the folloxlng speclflc
concluslons are postulated by the !.nvestlgator;
1. The flrst hypothesls stateil that the aucllble slngle-lnage
treatment group (x1), at the one, two, three ena coublnea abIllty
Ieve1s, shouldt not have a slgnlflcant lncrease ln thelr lnnecllate
antl long-tern retentlon perforoance, when couynreil to t]re auillble
nu1tl-!.raage treatnent goup (X2).
The conpa^rlson of the conblnetl I, wlth the conblnetl X, treat-
ment groups ln<Ilcateil no slgnlflcant d.lfferences ln the lnneillate
retentlon scores for the 1' 2, anil I ablllty 1eve1s, tut for the
conblneil ablllty 1eveI, the X, treainent scorea slgniflcantLy
hlgher at !h" .01 confldence- Ievel.
The conparlson of the conblnerl I, rith the conblnecl X2 treat-
nent groups lncllcated no signlflcant tllfferences.ln the long-telo
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retentlon scores for the 1, 2, I anil the conblnetl abtllty Ievels,
at the .01 conflclence Ievel.
These results suggest that overall, the autllo slngle-lnage
progran (Xr) fs nore lnneillately effecttve for teachlng factuel
anil conceptual sclence lnfonratlou to fourt} graale stuaents. The
lnnedlate letentlon scores lnttlcate that task lnterference posslbly
lnhibited. the lnnecllate retentlon of the selence lnfo:cratloa by
the audlble nu1tlple-lnage treatnent group at the conblneil leveI.
l{hereas, the audlble nultlple-lnage and the aualble slngle-lnage
prograrus are toth effectlve ln deallng rlth the long-teru reteniloa
of factual and conceptual sclence lnfor:matlon bJr fourth graders.
2. The second hypothesls siate tl that the audlble slngle-
lnage nale treatnent group (X, raale ) at the one, two, t*ree anrl
conblneil leve1s, should not have a slgnlflcant lncrease 1n their
lnmedlate anal long-terD retentlon perforrnance, when conpare<l to the
aurtlble nultl-lnage tr€atnent group (xa nate).
The conparlson of the X, nale treatnent group wlth the Ia
male treatnent group lntllcateil no slgnlflcant tllfferences ln the
lnmecllate retentlon scores for the 1, 2r anil I abl11ty 1eve1s, tut
for the comblned ablIIty 1eveI, ttre X, nales scoretl slgn1flcantly
hlgher at the .01 confLrlence leveI.
The conparlson of the X, rales wlth the Ia nales lntllcat€A no
slgnlflcant illfferences 1n the long-term retentlon ecores for the
l, 2, 3 and the conblneil abl1lty 1eve1s, at the .01 confldence
Ieve1.
These results suggest that the audible slngle-lnage progrra!
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(Xr) l= more lnnedllately effectlve for teachlng factual anal con-
ceptual sclence lnformatlon to fourth graile nales. tlhereas 
' 
the
aurtlble sLngle-lnage ana the autllble uultlple-lnage plograns aDe
equally effectLve ln ileallng rlth the long-tem retentlon of factual
anil conceptual sclence lnfornatlon by nale fourth gratlers.
3. The thlrtl hypothesis stated that the audlble slng1e-lnage
fenale treatnent group (X, fenale) at the oner tro, three anil
comblned 1eve1s, shoultl not have a slgnlflcant lncrease ln thelr
lnmeillate anil long-te::a tetentlon petfornance, rhen conpareil to
the autllble rnu1tl-inage fenale treatuent group (X, fenale).
The conpa.rlson of the Xt female treatnent grouP with the X,
female treatment group lndllcateil no slgnlflcant dlfferences la
the lnnedlate antl long-term retentlon scor€s for the 1, 21 3 ancl
conblneil ablltty leveIs, at the .01 confldence 1eveI.
These resuLts suggest that auttlble slng]e-lnage antl autllble
nultlple-lnagp pro6la.ns are egually effectlve for lnme<llate antl
long-term retentlon of factual and conceptual sclence lnfoenatlon
by fourth gratle fenales.
4. The fourth hypothesls stateil that the aucllble slngIe-
funage fenale treatuent group (X, fenale) at the one, two, ihree
antl comblneil Ievels, shoultl not have a slgnlflcant lnc:rease ln
thelr lnrnectlate ancl long-tern retentlon pedolrnance, when conpared
to the audlble nu1tl-Inage Dale treatnent group (Xa nafel.
The conparlson of the X, female treatatent group rlth the X,
nale treatunent group lnillcatecl no slgnlflcant dlffe:rences 1a the
lnnerllate and long-term r€tentlon scotes for the 1, 2, I antl
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conblneil abllity 1evels, at the .01 conflaence level.
These resurts suggest that audlble slngle-1,a€e an<r audrbre
uulttple-inage prograns are egually effectlve for lnaedrate an<l
long-te:cra retentlon of factual and conceptual sclence infornatlon.
5. The ftfth hypothesls statecl that the audlble aingle_1nags
nale treatnent group (x, roare ) at the one, tro three and coubt neir
levers, should not have a slgnlflcant increase 1n thelr lnmecrlate
antl long-tern retention perfo:mauce, rhen conpared to the auiU.ble
mu1tl-lmage fenale treatnent group (Xa fenale).
The comparison of the X, nale treattnent group wlth the Ia
fenale treatraent group rndlcatett no slgnrflcant ttrfferences in
the lmroeiilate and 1ong-tero retentlon scores for the 1, 2, I anrl
conblneil abtltty levels at the .01 confldence 1evel.
?hese results suggest that auillble slngIe_lnage anil aucllble
ruultlple-funage prograns are equally effectlve for immedlete aDd
long-term retentlon of factual anil conceptual sclence lnfor.natlon.
6. ?he slxth h;4pothesls state iI that the aut1lble nu1tlple-lrnage
fenale treatnent group (Xa female) at the one, two, three aail
conblneil levels should not have a slgniflcant lnerease ln thelr
lmnedlate antt long-tero retentlon pedolrlance, Hhen compareil to
the aucllble nu1t1p1e-irnage nale treatnent group.
The comparlson of the Xa fenal.e treatuent group wlth the X,
male treatment group lnrtlcateit no slgnlflcant dlfferences rn the
lnunerllate anrl long-tera retentlon scores for the l, 2, 3 anit
conbinerl abtllty 1eve1s, at the .01 confldence 1eve1.
The results suggest that the aui[b1e nultlple_lraage prograD
5?
ls effectlve for teachlng factual anal concePtual sclence lnfor:la-
tlon to fourth gr8tte nales anil femalEa.
Sutunerr of the Stuily
An auillble lu1tlple-tDagp Progxa! ana a! auttlble slngle-lnage
proglau on weather forecastlnt xele tleveloPe<l for use ln aeveral
elenentarSr schools. The subject Datter content conslsteil of
factual an<I conceptual lnfonnatlon baslc to the unilerstenttlng of
lntroAuctoz? reather foreeastlng (see Appenrllces A, B1 C). Ihrln8
the ilevelopnent of the lnstnrctlonal uaterlals, the presentatlons
nere crltlqued by several elenentary school teechers anil Dedla
speclallste.
In ortler to Deasure the effects of the A.S.I. antt A.[.f .
progran8 on the lnleallete anal long-tera retentl.on of fectuef anal
conceptual science lnforaatlon, tno 25- ltea luItlpIe questlons
rere constncteit (see Appenatlx D) anit a subJectlve abl1lty 1evel
ratlng scale rras alevlsetl (see Appen<ttx E).
Txelve forrth gra<le classes fron three loca1 school cllstrlcts
werB randollly asslgneal by the lnvestl8ator to elther the A.S.I.
treatnent grorp (X1) or the A. .I. treatnent group (IZ).
The pretest ras arhlnlsteneft by the lnvestlgator to the
stualents lnne<llately befo:re the presentatlon of the A.!{.I. aDal
A.S.I. proerans. The posttest nas aihlnlsteretl b1r the lnvestlgator,
to the stuilents lmoalately follorlng the plogra^D presentatlon.
One reek folloxlng the pmgra,n presentatlon, the retentlon test
was adnlnlstereit by the cleeeroon teacher8.
The analyzeil ilata rere obtalned \r coraparlng the subJectrs
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sco:les on thr:ee tests (pre-post-retentlon) anil the teacherts
subJectlve evaluatlon of ab1l1ty level.
The llann-tlhltney U TeEt (Siege1, 1959) for tro lntlep€nitent
sanples was r.rseil to dlete::alne rhether there raa a slgnlficant
rllffenence, at the .01 confldence leveIr ln favor of the XI or
X, treatment 8?ouPs.
RecoDDenilBtlons
Based on the resultB of the stu(y 
' 
the follotrlng reconrnenila-
tlons rrere natle for further lnvestlgatl.on:
1. A follow-up stut[r' uslng the sane tleslgn anal tostlng
proceiluree, shoultl be conductetl ln order to verlfy the flnillngs
Daile lD thls stuqy. It ls t\rrther lrecomenaeal that a slullar
study be conalucteA (a) at several locetlons outslao of the central
Ner York area; (t) rlth subjects rho have a ttlverslfleil soclo-
econonlc beckgrouncl, antt (c) rlth subjects of varlous a6e 1eve16.
2. A stualJr should be ilesigned to lnvestlgate the attltucle
anil ttlsposltton of both studerts antl ieachers torard uultlp1e-
lnage progrannlng of cognitlve tliate.
1. A stutly shoultl be ileslgnetl to lnvestlgate the varlabLes
rhlch akl or lnterfere rlth the perceptlon ana letentlon of nultlple-
lnages. Investlgatlons xoulcl lnclutle r (e) varylng the presenta-
tlon ratea of nultlple-lr8gps | (b) varylng the seguence patterns
of nultlple-lnages; (c) varTlng the projectlon pattern of the
mrltlple-tnages I anrl (d) var5rlng the nuuber of nultlp]e-lnages
presenteal.
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4. A fourth stu<ty should te tleslgnetl to lnvestlgate the
effectiveness of rnultlple-ltlap ?rogrannlng by a conparatlve
analysls of tiata for cognltlve, affectlve anil Psychnotor skl1Is.
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Behavioral 0bjectlves for the A.U.f . anil A.S.I.
lleather Prograrns
Ternlnal Objectlve One (T 1)!
Glven elther the A.U.I. or A.S.I. progran on reather, the
student will be able to 1lst andl descrlle the four elenents of
the cfoucl formatlon process, as well as, to lalentlfy antl Ilst
the slx najor cloucl fomatlons. The perforoance ri1I be evaluateil
through the use of a nu]t1p1e cholce test ancl the evaluatlon 1111
occur wlthout the use of reference naterlals.
Enabllng Oliectlves for T 1:
1. Glven elther the A.H.I. or A.S.I. prograr on weather,
the student wilL be able to deflne the terrs water vapor anil con-
densatLon, as tleveloperl ln the progra,n.
2. Given elther the A.H.I. or A.S.I. progran on reather,
the stuilent will be able to lclentlfy the follorlng types: the
cunulus cloud, ihe alto-cunulus cIoud, the cunulo-nlnhrs cloualt
the stratus clouci, the nlnbo-stratus c1oud, and the cknrs
clouA.
Glven either the A.U.I. or A.S.I. progran on weather, the
studlent w111 be able to 1lst anil tlescribe the weather processes
associated wlth the four elements of precipitatlon, as well as
for the weather processes associated wlth three tlpes of violent
storns. The perfomance w111 be evaluateil through the use of




1. Given elther the A.l1.I. or A.S.1. Progra.n on weather, the
student will be able to tleflne the terns raln, sleet, hal1' ana
snow, as developeil in the progran.
2. Given elther the A.M.I. or A.S.I. PrograD on weather, the
stutlent ntl1 be able to deflne the tern subltmatlon' as develoPed
ln the progran.
), Glven eliher the A.M.I. or A.S.I. progran on weather, the
stutlent will be able to lttentlfy the area 1n whlch hurricanes
usually forn.
4. Given eLther the A.H.I. or A.S.I. Program on weatherr the
stutient ni1l, be able to descrlbe the process of hu:=lcane forna-
tion, as dtevelopetl ln the progra.ra.
5. Glven elther the A.H.I. or A.S.I. progran on weather ' the
student w111 be able to ltlentlfy anal tteflne the te:m hurrlcane I s
"eye", as clevelopecl 1n the prograr
6. Glven elther the A.u.I. or A.S.I. progran on weather, the
stutient wlt1 be able to clescrlbe the process of tornatlo fo::aatlon'
as ilevelopetl in the Progra.n.
?, Glven eliher the A.!f.I. or A.S'I. progra$ on neather' the
sturlent will be able to cleflne the tern funnel, as developeil ln the
program.
6?
8. Glven elther the A.1.t.1. or A.S.I. pro6rau on weather, ttre
stud.ent w111 be able to nane the nost re11able slgn of a thun<Ier-
sto:m.
9. Glven elther the A. .f. or A.S.I. progra^n on teather, the
student wlL1 be able to 1lst anil rlescribe the electrlc charges
assoclatetl rlth the upper and lower reglon of the cunulo-ninh.rs
c1oud.
?ermlna1 Objectlve Three (T 3):
Glven elther the A.!1.I. or A.S.I. progra.E on neather, the
stuilent w111 be able to aescribe the ilevelopment of air nasses,
as neLl as to list antl ltientlfy the four tlpes of fronts. The
perfornance H111 be evaluated. through the use of a uultiple cholce
test anrl the evaluation w111 occur wlthout the use of:reference
naterlals.
Enabllng Objectlves for T l:
1. Given either the A.fi.I. or A.S.I. prograu on weather, the \
stutlent w111 te able to ldentlfy the te:sl source reglon, as alevelop-
etl ln the pxogran.
2. Glven elther the A.U.f . or A.S.I. progran oa ueather, the
stuclent w111 be able to ldentlfy anal alescrlbe the tems contlnental
poIar, marltlme polar, anal narltlrne polar, as ilevelopeil ln the pro-
graJl.
3. Glven elther the A.lr!.I. or A.S.f . program on weather, the
student will be able to ldentlfy ana deflne the term fmnt, as
developed In the proglan.
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l+. Glven either the A.H.f . or A.S.I. progran on veather, the
stualent w111 be able to identlfy antl rlescrlbe the synbols for the
























(t'tuslc for 15 seconds and fade out)
Ithaca College ln cooperatlon wlth
the Ithaea Clty Schoo1 Dlstrlct
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Iilanr s relatlonshlp wlth the weather ls an







Vlsualr plcture of anffi scene HIth









These reather changes have a slgnlflcant
lnpact on hor nan 1Ivee. For exanple, people
may be enjoylng thelr vacatlou unrler cLear
Ekies In the Uestern Unlteal States
Hhlle at the sane tlne, the people of the





a man rowlng a canoe
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Keeplng thls ln mlncl, the najor objectlve of
thls presentatlon 18 to lncrease your aHare-
n6sa of several weather processoa, lncluillngr
1) Cloud d.evelopnent anil clouat clssslflcatlon.
Na.rratlon
2) Preclpltatlon anil vlolent etorm ilevelop-
ment.
l) The aeveJ.opment of alr Dasaes anil the tylns
of fronts.
UhEn the lntense rays of the sun hlt the




























Th16 heetlng process causes the molecules to
nove faster anil thls ln turn causeg a few of
these roolecul€s to eacape the nat€r and enter
the alr. The [olecu1es that enter the a1r aro
referzed to as rater vapor.
As the water vapor r16es, the tenperature of
the Earth's atnosphere grailually ileercases.
Thls coollng cauBea the rater vapor's nole-
cu1eE to slor, anil sone of these slor novlng
molecules joln anrt form tlroplets of rater.
t{hen thls happens, sclentlsts say that con-
densatlon hes occu::reit.
As nore water vapor condenses, clouils foru
SradualL],.
Clouds con€ ln many Elzee and ehapes tut
sclentlsts have agreed to glve types of cloud



















Vlsuel r plcture of
altoeunulus clouds
Ietterlng r none
Baslcally, there are two najor cIouil fanllles'
the cumulus anil etratus.
The flret nenber of the cunulus cloutl fanlly ls
the cunulus ltseIf. Cunulus clouils are fluffy,
doonecl--shapeal clouals that have e g€y flat
bese. These clouds ere nore frequently Been on
eunner ilays because they rlse on rrarD elr currents.
A second nenber of the curnulus fan1ly ls the
elto-cunulus clouil. Alto-cumulus clouds ere












A thlrrl nember of the cunulue fanlIy le the
cunulo-nlnbue clouil. Thls cloual ls connonly
referred to as a thunilerhea<t. The anvll-llke
top of curnuJ,o-nlmhrs ls narle of lce crysta1e.
The flr8t Denber of the stretus fanlly is the
stratus cloucl ltself. The etretus cloual 16
a tlark g::ey cfouil that epreatle lta€If out on
the horlzon.
The seconal nenbr Is the ntnto-stratus cloutl.
Thls cloucl type usually trlngs sprlng raln
enrl drlzzle.
The thlril menber of the stratuE fanlly Is the



























tlhen drops of flat€r ln the clouds joln to-
gether, they fom larger encl l"arger ilrops,
untl1 they becone so large that they faII
back to earth as one of four types of pre-
clpltatlon.
The flrst type of preclpltatlon Ie raln.
Raln occurs when gravlty pulls the heavy
water molecules through atnospherlc tompera-
tures that are above l2oF.
The seconcl type of preclpltatlon ls sl.eet.
Sleet occure nhEn raln fa1ls fron e wa,r:u atnos-pherlc layer through a belor-freezlng leyer of






lgElglgg, hall ancltenperature graphlc
s#)2
l@l: plcture











A thlrd ty;n of preclpltetlon is ha11
Basically, hall ls sleet that has been re-
frozen sevelaI tlmes. }IalI forrns when atrong
wlnrls In the clouil 6€nd the eleet pellete to
the top of the cloud several tlmes. Eventually,
gravlty pulIe the hall to the grounfl.
The flnal type of preclpltatlon ls snow.
Narratlon
I{hen the tenperature of a clouil le conpletely
b€Iow 32oF, water nolecules may dlrectly con-
dense lnto snox crystals.






























In turnlng to eeverel nore vlolent tJrpes of
weather, we r11I triefly look at the hutrlcane,
the tornaalo, anil the thunderBtor.n.
The hurrrlcane ls the nost ilestnctlve stolt[
knonn to nan. A typlcel hurrlcane nay cause
nllllons of ilollars worth of pnop€rty ilanage.
All hurrlcanes ere born over the ocean n€ar
the equator.
Hurrlcanes fozn when the nolet alr over the oceen
becou€s heated and starte to slorly splral. Gratl- -\,
ualIy, the epkal lncrease and gr€at raln cloutts v)
are for:rned. At the center of a hurzlcsne'a splralIs a clrcle of caln knorn ae the hu:rllcane's 'eye".
S ln6le Screen
s#39

















InBIde th6 hun:lca,ne's eye there are often clear
blue skles anal no xlnal, tut around the outslde
eilge of the hu:rrlcane wlnrls can exceeil 1J0 n1Iee
per hour.
A close relailve to the hutrlcane 1s the tornatlo.
Tornaalo€s forar rhen watm nolst alr collltles rlth
coId, dry alr. llhere the two alr nassea touch r the
xa:cm, nolst air near the earth's eurface rrrshee
uprarrl, rlth a splral notlon.
As the splral turrs on ltself faster anil faater, a
tornado funnel ls fomed.























As the eplral tuzne on ltse1f faeter and faster
a tornailo funnel ls forned.
antl sucks up alarost everythlng lt strlkes.
Unllke a hurr!.cane, a tornado ${eeps over a
relatlvely narrow track of land anil usue).Iy
epende ltself after trevellng a few nlIes.
The thlrd type of stoza Ls the thunileretom.
The most reIlabIe slgn of a thunalerstora Is




















Sclentlste belleve that the upper frozen reglon
of cumrlo-nlntus clouils cary a large posltlve
charge of electrlclty and the lover reglon of
the clourl car:leE a large negatlve charge of
electrlclty.
tlhen the negatively charged part of e cunuLonlntus
cloud passes over the posltively chargeil gfound,
the cloual may release a bolt of 1lghtnlng. Llght-
nlng tray also strlke fron cl"oucl to clouil, o! even
wlthln a slngle cloud.
The thuntlerclep you hear after a llghtn1ng flash
ls createil by raplilJ.y heateil alr that expen<lLa rhen
llghtnlng etreakE through lt.












s# 52lllg]' sraPhlc ofthe contLnental
polar reglon
!gl!99$g: none




Iarge alr nasaeE, xhlch can be elther hot or co1d,
forn ln areas knorm as aource reglons. There are
three source re6lonB In l{orth Aner1ca.
The flr6t eource regl,on ls the contlnentel polar.
The contlnental polar reglon foirna colil and rlry
alr nasEes near the Artlc Clrcle.





!1@r graphlc oftbe rnarltlne
troplcal reglon
Igqlglggi none












The flnal source reglon le the marltlne troplcal'.
ltarltlme troplcal alr nasses form ln the GuIf
of l{exlco and. the Carlbbean Sea. AIr roasees
essoclated wlth thle reglon are rrarf, and usual1y
molst.
l{hen alr naasea nove across the Unlteil States, they
tend to nrn lnto each other. The 11ne aLong tha
grountl rhere alr nasses meet ls ca1le<l a front.
There arE posslble ttrpes of fmnte that can fozr0
when air nasses coILIde, they arer
1) the coltl front. A cold front oceure rhen colitpolar alr 1llrsheE back, na:rn nolst troplcal alr.
often raln or snor falls rhen a col<l front ilevelops
because the coltl alr pushes the wan alr uprard
and lt conilenees the rater vapor lnto clouils.
I
Slngle Sorcen Nazratlon
On a weath€r nap, a colil front ls ln<llcateil rlth
llnes that have " ser-Ilke" teeth.
2) The wam front. Uhen ra:ro alr pshee bck a cold
air mase, e warat front Is created.
Ahea<t of a ram front ar€ h18h fly1ng clrzrrE clouils.
9tratus clouds follor illrcctly bhlnd. Usually the
stratus clouds that are asEoclateit rlth e rreJam front
blng a slow stea(y raln.
0n a $eath6r !ap, a wafll front 16 lncllcatetl by a
Ilne that has roundeil bunpe.
s# 58


































3) The statlonary front. A statlonery front
occurs Hhen the boundary 1lne between a waru
antl co1<I front stops rnorln6.
Statlona.ry fronts are narkeil on a weather map
rlth a llne that has saw-1lke teeth and tunps
on opposlte 6Ldes of the 1Ine.
4) Ttre occludert front. An occluded front occurs
rhen a colil front overtakes a warm front antl1lfts the war:ar front off the grouncl.
Occludeil fronts have alternatlng sev-llke teeth
anal b.lnps on the sane slde of the llne.
@o\
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Thls concluales Unlt 1 on weather processoa.








1. I}f. Palne. Dyer
2. Jeff Hallk






































Effi-fra cloutls on a
U.S. nap
Ie!!gli!!g' none
(Uuslc for 1J seconds anct fade out.)
Ithaca College 1n cooperatlon rlth
the Ithaca Clty SchooJ. Dlstrlct presents. . .
The Changlng l{eather:
llanis relatlonshlp wlth the weather 1s an
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Vlsualr Plcture offfiTouse wlth c

































vlsuaf 3 plcture of a






































These ueather changss have a sJ,gnlftcant lnpact
on hor nan llves. For exa^upIe, people nay be
enjoying thelr vacatlon under clea.r skles ln
the l{estern Unlted States,
whlIe at the sane tlme, the people of the south-
eastern Unlted States are belng bettered by a
hu:rrlcane .
Xeelng thls ln mlnd, the rnajor objectlve of
this presentatlon is to lncrease your arareness
of several weather procesees, lncludlngr
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I{hen the lntense rays of the sun hlt the Earth.s
surface, the lnvlslbl,e water molecules are
heatetl up.
Thls heatlng process causes the nolecules to
nove faster and thls ln turn causes a far of
these nolecules to escape the water enal enter
the a1r.
Ttre nolecules that enter the alr are refened
to as xater vapor.
As the water vapor rlses, the tenlrerature of the
Eartht s atrnosphere cools dorn. Thls coollng
causes the vater vapor's nolecuLes to s1ox, antl
some of these slow novlng noleculee Joln and formilroplets of rrater.
L# 16
Vlsual: graPhlc offfivapor rtslng
Jgqlgltgt none
Lll t?




















tlhen thls happens, sclentlsts sey that con-
densatlon has occutred.
As more water vapor cond.enses, clouils forngradually.
CLouds come ln nany slzes anil shapes tut
sclentlsts have agreed to 61ve certein clou<I
formatlons speclflc na^ues. Baslcally, there
are two najor cloud faml1tes. They are the
cumulus antl stratuE cloud fanIl1es.
The flrst menber of the cumulus clou<l fa^nlIy
1s the cunulue ltseIf. Cunulus clouds are fluffy,
doomed.--shapeA clouals that have a grey flat bese.
These clouils are nora frequently E€€n on sunrner
rLa;rs because they rlse on Harm alr cunents. \g
1" tt 20
vlsual! graphlc offfiffi forming
EqlgES: none
L# 2L
Vlsual: plcture of affiffinlnbus cloual
@!!99!9gr none
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A seconil nernber of the cunulus fanlIy ls the
alto-curnulus cIoud. Alto-cunulus clouds are
patches or layers of ro11-Ilke cloutls.
A thkA nenber of ths cunulus farntly 1s the
cunulo-nfuntus c1oud. ThlB cloud ls connonly
referzetl to ae a thuntlertead. The anvll-llke
top of thls cLoutl ls naale of lce crystals.
The flrst nenber of th€ stratus faully ls the
stratus cloud ltself. The stratus clouil la e





































The seconal nenber ls the nlnbo-Etratus cloual.
Thls cloud type usually trlngs sprlng raln ancl
drlzzle .
Ttre thlrd menber of the stratus farally ls the
cirnrs clouil. Cknrs clouttrs are thln enil
feathery 1ooklng.
tlhen drops of water la ttre clouile joln together




Ieft Screen Rlght Sc:seen Nalrratlon
L# )0
Vlsual: Plcture of a
ET6i l-ralnlns
Ig[lg!9gr none
The flrst type of preclpltatlon ls raln. Raln
occurs nhen gravlty pulls the heavy rater
nolecules thxough-atuospherlc tenperatures
that are above 32"F.
L# 8



























The seconal type of preclpltatlon ls sleet. Sleet
occurs lrhen raln fal1s fron a warm atnospherlc





















A thlrd type of preclpltatlon 1s hall. Easlc-
al1y, hall ls sleet that has been refrozen
several tlDes. IIa1I forms when atrong wlnilsln the cloud send the sleet pellets to the top
of the cIoud. several tLnes. Eventually,gravlty puI1s the halI to th6 ground.
The flna1 t1rye of preclpltatlon 16 snor. t{hen
thR temp€rature of a cloud Is conpletely below
32-Fr nater.nolecules nay dlrcctly condenE€lnto snow crystals.




snow on a fence
!g[!g!3gr none
L# t+
























Holil sllcte # 35













Holat sltite # J6





In turnlng to several, nore vlolent tJrlres of
reather, we w111 talefly look at the hurrlcane,
the tornado, an<I the thunderstorm.
The hurrLcane 1s the moet
alestructlve storm known to man. A typlcal
hu:zLcane nay cause nllLlons of <loIlare rorth
of property alanegp.
A1I hurrlcanes are born over the ocean n€ar
the equator. Hu:rlcanes fola uhen the nolst
alr over the ocean b€comea heatett and starts

















Hold slltte # 38
R#40
V1sual: graphlc ofa
hurrlcane I s eye
JgqlgElggr nons
Natratlon
GrealuaLl-y, the splral lncrease and 6reat raln
clouds a.re formed. At the center of e hunrt-
caners splral Is a clrcle of caln knorn as
the hunlcane's 'eye"
Inslile the hurrlcane t s eye thers are often cfear
bilue skleE ani! no Hlnd, tut arounil the outslde
ettge of the hur:clcane rlnds can exceerl IJo mlles
per hour.
A elose relatlve of the hurrlcane ls the tornado.
L#41















Hold sllde # 41 Tornatloes fomr when narm nolst alr colIldes wlth
coLd, tlry a1r. Uhere the two alr maBsea touch,
the wa.tm, nolEt alr neal the earthrs suaface rushes ' E,
uprard, wlth a splra1 notlon. 8
L#45




Holil sllrte # 4f
I€ft Scr€en Rlght Screen NeJratlon
R# 43
Hol<t sltde # 41
n#ll4
Hokl sllde # 41
As the splra). tuzns on ltse1f faster and faster,
a fornaAo fururel Ls fo:meal.
AB ttt6 tornado z!-gzags across the ground,
1ts funnel acte I1ke a glant vacuurn
ancl sucks up alnost everythlng lt strlkes.
L#46
Hold sltile # lrJ
R#46






















Holcl sllite # 46
Nar=atlon
Unllke a hurrlcane, a tornaalo sreepg over a
relatlvely na:row track of land anct usually
epentls ltself after travellng a few nlIes.
Th6 thlrtl type of Etorm ls the thun<lerstorn.
moEt rel1ab1e slgn of a thuntlersto:m i.s one
of nore cunuLo-nlnhrs clouds.
Sclentlsts telleve that the upper frozen reglon
of cunulo-ninhrs clouds ca"rry a large posltlve
cturge of electrlclty antl the lorer reglon of
the cloud carrles a large negatlve charge of
electrlclty.




























lrft Screen R1ght Screen Na^rratlon
L# 5r





The thuntlercl.ap you hear after a Ilghtnlng
fl ash 1s creeted by
raplilly heated alr that e4>ands when 11ghtn1n6
streake through 1t.
Part 3r Alr masses antl reather frontE.
Large alr nasse6, rhlch cen be elther hot or
coItl, fom In areas known as source reglons.







Holtt slltte # 53


































-@'Source reglons r1. the contlnental
polar reglon
Narratlon
The flrst course reglon lE the contlnental, po1ar.
The contlnental polar re6lon forms cold anal dry
alr nasseE near the Artlc Clrcle.
A second source reglon ls the ma.rltlne polar andlt producecl alr Dasses that ere usuelly cool anil
urolst.
The final source reglon ls the narltlme troplcal
Harltlne tropical a1r nasses forn ln the Gulf
of I'lexlco and the Cerlbbean Sea. A1r Dasses





V lsual. r letterlng
only
@grSource reglons:1. the contlnental
polar reglon
































Uhen alr nasses lrove eeross the Unlted States,
they tenal to nrn lnto each other. The 1lne along
the ground xhere alr masses meet ls ca1le<I a front '
Narratlon
There. are posslble tyl,€s of fmnts that can form
when alr nasses co11lale, theY are t
I. the coltt front. A cold front occurs !'hen cold
polar a1r pushes back, waz:a molst troplcal alr'
Often raln or sno$ falle when a colil front develops
tecause the col<I alr pushes the rarn alr upward
antl It conilenses ttre xatpr vaPor lnto clouils.
Lll 60
@]' graPt-tlc_
showlng a cof,d rronl
!g[!q[gt none
L# 6t










































0n a weather nap, a coltl front ls lnillcatetl
nlttr a 1lnee that have "saw-llke" teeth.
2. The warn front. tlhen wartr alr puahes tack
a cokl alr nasEr e Harrtr front Is createal.
Aheatl of a Barrn front a.re h16h flylng clrnrs
clouals. S tratus clouils f,o1low dlrectly behlnil.
Usually the stratuE clouals that are aasoclat al
wlth a ua,ra front blng a slow etead5r raln.
0n a weather nap, a rdam fmnt ls lnillcated by
a 1lne that has rounrled tumps.
Po
o\
Ieft Screen R18ht Scroen Na,:ratlon
L#66























3, The statlonary front. A statlonary front
occurs when the founilary llne tetween a wa:cm
and coltl front etops novlng.
Statlorury ff,onts ar€ rnarkecl on e weather nap
rlth a lIne that has sau-llke teeth anil hrnps
on opposlte sltlas of the llne.
t+. Ttre occlucled front. An occlucletl front occurs
when a coltl front overtakes a wa![ front anil. ],Ifts




-!q@'TyTes of fronts r
1. cold front
2. ra,rn front
l. statlonary front4. occlu<led front
Po\,


























1. Dr. Palmer Dyer
2. Jeff }Iallk





Occlutle<l fronts have alternatlng aw-llke teeth
and tumps on the sane slale of the 1lne.
Thls concludes Unlt L on weather ploceoass.








Ttrls evaluatlon sheet ls part of a research stu<I1r antl not a
graitett test. The reather quest!.ons belou regulre you to conplete
a sentence from vhlch one or two wortls have been omittecl. fnrnetll-
ate1y follonlng the sentence are th:ree worils, letterea (a)' (t)'
antt (c). Clrcle the xord (s) that test complete (s) ttre sentence.
For exanple:
A 61ng1e hu:rlcane IIBy cauge-tlolla,rs wort',tr of property
danage. (a) thousantls, (t) Er-IffiG, (c) nl1Ilons.
Please <Io not start the evaluatl'on sheet untlI you are tolat
to rlo so anti you w111 have IJ nlnutes to conplete i't.





1. Tater nolecules that enter the alr are lorown as (a) source reglons,(b) warm front, (c) lrate! vapor.
The process of water roolecules jolnlng anal fonming water ln the
alr ls called (a) conctensatlon, (t) lonlzatlon, (c) cryotallzatlon.
Fluffy, doomed shapetl .c1ou<Ls that have a fIat, grey tase, are
callett (a) cLrrus clouills, (b) stratus cloutls, (c) cunulus cloutls.
Patches of ro1l-Ilke clourls, are calleil, (a) nlnlo-stratus cloucls,(b) alto-cunulus clouils, (c) cunulo-nlnhri i:Ioucls.
An anvll-shapetl cloual that 1s coDnonly known as the thuntterhead,
l"s afso caLled t}e (a) alto-cunrulus cIoud, (b) ckms-nlnbus
cloucl, (c) cumulo-nlmtus c1oud.
A ilark grey cloud that spreatls ltself out on the horlzon 1s the(a) stratus cloutt, (b) cunulus cloutt, (c) clrrls cloucl.
Cloucls that usually ttr1ng sprlng rain and drlzzle are (e) strato-
cunulus cloutls, (b) ctzo-stratus cloutls, (c) nlubo-stratus clouils.
I{hen flater molecules fa1I through atnospherlc temperatures that
are above freezlng the type of preclpttitlon forrneil ls.(a) raln,(b) snow, (c) nau.
Sleet that has been r€frozen several tlmes ls ca[ed (a) hall'(t) ughtnrng, (c) snow.
The process of changlng water molecules cllreetly lnto snow
crystals is ca1Ied (a) contlensatlon, (b) ionlzation, (c) sub-
Ilmat1on.
All hurrlcanes are born over the ocean near the (a) artlc circte(b) eguator, (c) colil front.
At the center of a hu::lcan's splral there ls an atrea of caln
I{xrown as the huzrlcane's (a) source r€gion, (l) funnel, (.) 
"y..
fhe pait of the tornado whlch acts llke a giant vacuun 1s knotn
as the (a) funnel, (b) frnpact zone, (c) eye.
The u?per frozen reglon of a cunulo-nlnhrs clourl ca:rles a(a) neutral charge, (b) posltive charge, (c) negatlve charge.
Iarge alr nasses that can te either hot or cokl, fo::m 1n areas
lcrown as (a) formation reglons, (t) source r€glons, (c) lonlzation
reglons.

















l?. ALr nasses that a.re usually cool anil utolst are fo:nnetl ln the(a) contlnental troptcal reglon (b) narltlne polar reglon,(c) narltlne troPlcal reglon.
18. Alr nasses that a.re usually na:m antl noist ale fo:rnecl 1n the(a) contlnental polar reglon, (b) naxltlae polar reglon, (c) marl-
tLne troplcal reglon.
19. The Ilne along ttre grouncl rhere two alr rnasses neet ls calIedl a(.) hurzlcane, (b) front, (e) source region.
20. The proeess of cold air pushlng back wa'm noist tropleal alr ls
caff'ea a (a) warm front (b) colil front, (c) statlonary front '
.zt. on a $eather na? 
' 
thls 
"vrurAAAAA "epresents a (a) colilfront, (b) wazra front, (c) stationary front '
2?,. The type of hlgh flylng cloud that- usually appears tefore,a.wa:rn 
-front,-1s the (a) clrrus clouil, (b) curuulo-nlmbus clou'l, (c) cutlulus
c1oud.
2j. The ternr that 1s used for non-movlng alr nasses ls the (a) occludeclfront, (b) warm front, (c) stationa'ry front.
*,
25.
The symbol that rePr€sents^a -stallonary front on a weather nap ls(.)Annn , (t ' (")n'n'n '
rhe svmbol that reDresents an ocgludetl front bn the'weather nap Isi;lnrrrtn ,-(b)/1Ann ' (")AOnO
113
rOM{ A KEY
1. (c) uater vapor
2. (a) con<Iensatlon
3. (c) cunnrlus cloucls
4. (b) alto-cunulus cloutls
5. (c) cunulo-n1-nlus cloucl
6. (a) st::atus cloud







14. (b) posltlve charge
l-5. (t) source reglons
15. (c) contlnental Polar reglon
l?. (b) rnarltlne Polar reglon
18. (c) narltlne troPlcal reglon
].9. (b) front
20. (b) colil front
4. (a) coltl front
22. (a) clrnrs cloutl








1. Ifater nolecuLes that enter the alr arc Isrorn as (a) source reglons,(t) warm front, (c) water vapor.
2. The syntol 
_that lepresents an- ocglultleal front on the weather napr" (")A/16fi_, ft)AAOA_, (")A_-n_a.'
3. Fluffy, ilooned shapecl cloutl.s that have a flat, grey taie, are
caLLed (a) cirrus clouds, (b) stratue cloucls, (c) cunulus clouils.
4' iSlv\HX ":'ffiNMY\'*ft";HFF:er nap ls
5. An anvll-shaped cloutt that ls connonly knou'n as the thunaterhead,
Ls-also callerl ttre (a) alto-cumulus c1oud, (b) cknrs-nlnbus c1outI,(c) cunuJ.o-nlntus cLoud.
6, The tenn tJlat Is used for non-novlng alr rnasses ls the (a) occlurleclfront, (b) warn front, (c) statlonary front.
?. Cloutls that usually tring sprlng raln antl drl.zzle are (a) strato-
curauhrs clouils, (b) cl:ro-stratus clouds, (c) nlnbo-stratus clouds.
8. The type of hlgh f1yln6 clouil ttrat usually appears before a wa.rnfront, Ls the (a) cirus c1oud, (b) eumulo-nlntus cloutl, (c) cunulus
cIoud .
9, Sleet that has been refrozen several tlmes ls ca1Iea (a) hal1,(t) rrghtning, (c) snow.
10. on a eatlex rnap, thls !ryb1|N\n represents a (a) co1<tfront, (l) warm front, (c) statfonary front.
A11 hu:rlcanes are borrr over the ocealt, near the (a) artic clrcle,(b) equator, (c) colil front.
The process of cola alr pushS,ng back warm nolst troplcal alr ls
caLlerl a (a) warn front, (t) colct front 
' 
(c) statlona:ry front.
Ttre part of the toraEtlo rhlch acts llke a 81ant vacuun ls known
as the (a) funnel, (b) rmpact zone, (c) eye.
The Ilne along the grtund. where tro alr masses meet ls called a(a) hurricane, (t) front, (c) source reglon.
ALr nasses that are usually wa::m and molst are formecl ln the(a) conttnental polar reglon, (b) na.rltlne polar r€81on' (c) narl-
tlne tropical reglon.
The process of changlng water nolecules <I1rect1y lnto snow


















Alr nasses that are usually eool andl nolst, are forarecl ln the(a) contlnental troplcal leglon, (b) na:rltlee polar reglon,(c) marltlrae troplcal reglon.
I{hen water uolecules fa11 through atmospherle tenperatures that
are atove freezlng the type of preclpltatlon fo:meil ls (a) raLn,(t) snow, (c) natt.
A1r masses that a,re usuaLly cold anil dry' are fornetl 1n the(a) nrarltlne troplcal reglon, (b) narltlne polar reglon,(c) contlnental polar r€glon.
A ilark grey cloutt that spreads ltself out on the horlzon ls the(a) stratus cloutt 
' 
(b) cuurlus cloucl, (c) clrrus cloutl.
I€xge alr nasses that can te elther hot or co1tl, fom 1n areas




Patches of roLl-Ilke cloutls, are caLleil (a) ntmbo-stratus clouds,(b) alto-curnulus clouils, (c) cumulo-nlntue cloutls.
The upper frozen reglon of a cumrlo-nlotus cloutl carrles a(a) nlutraI charge, (b) posltlve charge, (c) negatlve cha.rge.
The Drocesa of water nolocules jolnlng antl forolng water ln the
alr -ls callecl (a) conctensatlon, (t) lonlzatlon, (c) crystallzatlon.
At the center of a hua?lcaner s sPlral there is alr aJoea of cal:n
k ro* 
"" 
the hur:ricane's (a) source reglon, (t) funnel, (c) eye.
116
F0H'I B I(EY
1. (c) water vapor
2. (b) AnAn
), (c) cunulus cloutls
4. (")
5. 1") 
",rrrt1*rriltus clouil6, (c) statlonary front
?. (c) nlnto-stratus cloucls
8. (a) ckrus cloutt
9. (a) uau
10. (a) cold front
11. (b) eguator
12. (b) coldl front
13. (a) funnel
14. (t) front
15. (c) marltlne troolcal reg5.on
16. (c) subllrnatlon
L?. (b) uarltlne polar reglon
18. (a) ratn
19. (c) contlnental polar reglon
20. (a) stratus cloucl
2L, (b) source reglons
22, (b) alto-curulus cloucls








STIIDH'IT INIPIAIS sEx DAIE OF BINflI
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CoGNITION IErE!*
r+Arbltraxy Scale - 1-2-l
llhat ls your assessnent of the stuclentr s abillty to process vertal





Table F. 1; A.S.I. Abl1lty I€ve1, Sex' Pretest'






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































x Thls nunber represents a subtotal of the stuilents who receLved the
A.S.I. treatnent.
L23
Table F. 2: A.lt.I. Abifity leveI, $ex, Pretest,

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table G. lr Descrlptlve Statlstlcs for the Conblned l1a1e
antl Fernale A.S.I. Tr€atnent Group





r.lE^r'r ?.369 sru ERR O,2q2 |,IEDIAN- 9.!2!MiOE lr) :oO0 STO DEV 2,966 VARIAI'ICE 8.799RAr,lor 15.000 MtNlMtJtl 2.000 HAxII'tuu l7r000
VALID cASEs rlt t'l IssItlG CASES 0 
-
P0sTrEs'l
r.rEAN 12.216 srD ERR o.?2, MEDIAN 12.00n
r'foDE 12.000 srD DEV ,,4o4 VARIAiICE 1!.589RA\aE 16.000 l'',| ININTJH 6.000 Maxluult 22.000
VALIN C^SES 11I t4ISSIIIG CASES O
I
RETEIIT
. MEAN LI.34Z STD ERR Oi3OI HEDIAN II 
'235NODE IT.OOO STD DEV ?.I12 VARIANCE 10'064RANGE 16.000 MINIHI-|M 4.000 MAxltlutl 20.000
vALlo cAsEs 111 MlssING cASEs 0
_;::.::_
HNo
Table G. 2; Descrlptlve Statletlcs for the Collblned llale
anal Fellafe A.M.I. Treatment GrouP
AMI, COI"IBINATION RESULTS
FILE AMl5 .(CREATI0N oATE : 06118/17t
PRETEST
I,IEAN s.s7'l STD ERR 0.251 i{EDIAN IOT0OOMODE I2.OOO STD DEV 3.0]I VARIANCE 9: I85RANGE I7. OO0 M I N t MUH 3.000 MAX I MUM 20 | OOO
VALID CASES 146 MISSING CASES O
POSTTEST
HEaru 11.349 SrD ERR 0.296 HEOIAN lt rt92MoDE l2.o0o SrD DEV 7,571 VARIANCE iZ,79t,RANGE 19.000 HtNIt4uM 4.000 IIAXIHUM 2}.OOO
VALIT' CASES 146 MISSI\G CASES O
RETENT
MEAN 11.055 STD ERR Q,256 MEDIAN 16j?94MoDE lo.o00 STD DEV 3.0e6 vARiaNcE -e;r83RANGE I7.oOO MiNIMUM 2.ooo MAXIHUM Igrooo
VALID CASES 146 MISSING CASES O
P
s
Table G. lr Descrlptlve Statlstlcs for the A.S.I. Ab111tyIevel One Male Treatment Group
ASI, AtrILITY LEVEL UNE MALES
FILE ASI6 (CREATItIT! 1ATE = 0612Ol77l
PRETEST
MEAN 8,444 STD ERR l.lD? MEDIAI'I n.339HoDE 8.000 STD DEV 3,V21 VARIAilCE ll.02t!
RAf.tGE 12.000 MiNtHtJlt 2.000 MaxlMutl 14.000
Yo:r: !o:E: 
- - -: - -.r4:s:Ilo-c1t:t- -:: -; - -
POSTTEST
MEAN 
',667 sTD ERR 0,764 
r'tEDIAl.l 9'000
r.lt"JDE p.000 sTD oEV 2,291 VARIANCE 5.250RAr.lGE 7.OOO HINIHIjM ?.0O0 MAXIMUM 14.000
VALID CASES 9 I,IISSING CASES O
RE TEI.!T
i'IEAN 3'333 STD ERR l.ll8 HEDIAN 7.150M0oE ?.000 SID DEV ,,r54 VARIAI{CE 11.250RATIGE 12. oOO l',ll N I HUM {.000 rtAx I HUM 16.006
P
o
Table G. 4: Descrlptlve Statlstlcs for the A.S.I. Abluty
Ievel one Fenale Treatment GrouP
. ASI.r ABILITY LEVEL ONE FEHALES
FILE ASl6 (CREATI0N 0ATE = Obl20l71l
PRETEST
i MEAN 7,62, STO ERR 0,822 HEOIAN ?.OOO
r,looE 6.000 siD DEv 2,726 VARIANCE t.4llRANGE 7.OOO MtNIllUr,l 5.000 HAXIHUM 12.000
POSTTEST
HEAN 1O.5OO STD ERR O'8O2 MEDIAN IOI5OOl'loDE lo.ooo siD DEV 2.268 VARIANCE 5.14'RANGE ?.OOO MINIMUI'I 7.OOO HAXIHUH I4.OOO
vALrD cAsEs 
_ 
- -: - -.Mis:I:o-c1t!t_ -:::;; _
RETENT
MEAN 9,625 STD ERR Or9?9 MEDIAN 8 r 5OOHODE ?.OOO siD DEV 2.825 VARIANCE 1,982RANGE 8.OOO MINII.IUM 7.OOO I,IAXIMUM I'.OOO
vALrD cAsEs 3 
- -:r1tlr!o-r1t!t- - -o- - :::::; -
f-r
H
Table G. 5: DescrlptLve Statlstlcs
Leve 1 One Conblned Male
for the A.S .I. Ablllty


























VAR I ANC EtlAx I HUl"l.
LEVEL ONE COI.IB IN^TION
(cREATl0tr 0ATE , o6l20l77l



































vALIo CASES t7 MTSSING CASES 0
P
N
Tab1e G. 6r Descrlptlve Statlstlcs for th6 A.ll.I. Abl11ty
Level One Hale Treatnent Group
AHt, ABILITY LEVEL ONE MALES
FILE A}1I8, (CREATION DATE = 06I18I77'
PRETEST
MEAN e,2L4 sTD ERR 0.859 MEDIAN-- lO.0O0
u6oe ro.ooo sTD DEV 1.2L5 VARIANCE lor'35
RANGE lo.O9o ;4INIMUM 3.OOO UAXIHUI.I 111000
VALID cASEs t4 MiSslNG cAsEs 0 -
--:-
POSTTEST





_ _*:t:,:o-clt:s- -: -:: i -
RETENT
MEAN s.!51 sTD ERR 0.801 HEDIAN ro'Q99
r40oE ll.ooo sTD DEV ,1296 VARIANCE 10.863
nlr'roe ii.ooo HINIMUM 2.ooo HAXIHUM 14'000










r . . ll 
-
H
Table G. ?r Descrlptlve Statlgtlc8 for the A.H.f . Abulty
I€veI one Fenale Treatment GrouP
AMIT ABILITY LEVEL ONE FEHALES
FILE AMtg (CREATIOI'I DATE = 06I18I71I
PRETEST
ttEAN e.O6? STD ERR 0,875 MEoIAN 9'909MoD;' o.ooo iro DEv 3.3e0 vaRiANcE 11'{9!




-r: - - -*lt:t:o_c1s:r- :;: -:; _
POSTTEST
. i4EAN 9,?1' sTD ERR 0.903 r',tEDlAN 9'000NOOE 9.OOO sTD DEV 1.498 VARIANCE Lltlls
nirucr l4.ooa MINIHUI'I 4r0oo MAXIHUH IS'000
RETENT
MEAN 10.26? STD ERR 0.6?9 MEOIAN I!'!61
mood -r.ooo sTD DEv 2,63L VARIANCE 6.92b
ni^tie s:000 HtNtl4uM 7.000 HAXIHUH r5ro00
VALID cASEs I5 .f'tlsslr'lc cAsEs 0
--,-. ::-.
,P \€
TaLrle G.8: Descrlptlve Statlstlcs for the A.M.I. Ab1llty
Ievel One Combinecl l,laIe and Fenale Treatment Group
AMIT ABILITY LEVEL ONE COMBINATION
FILE AI'lI? (CREATI0N OATE = o6trAl77l
PRETEST
HEAN 9.13tI STD , ERR 0.603 MEDIAN 9t66?|,roDE l2.OO0 sTD DEV t,Zq| VARIANCE lor552RAN6E lt.o99 H!NI11UM 3.000 HAXIHUM 141000
POSTTEST
MEAN 9,24L STD ERR 01580 HEDIAN 91000MoDE 9.000 STD DEV 7,L24 VARIANCE 9.761RANGE I4.OOO MTNIMUM 4.OOO HAXIilUM ISIOOO
RETENT
MEAN 9.828 STD ERR 0.548 iiEDIAN 101250MODE II.OOO STD DEV 2,93? VARIANCE 8r?l?RANGE I3.OOO l'ltNIl'tUM 2.000 HAXIUUM 151000
yAlr!:o:E: 
_--22---Hlt:I!G.clt!t- -;::::; 'P \,,\^














:IE T' I AN
VAR I ANC E
HAX I r.ruil
HEDIAN
VAR I ANC E
MAX I IIUH
LTVEL I,,{O M,\LES
(CRE111gtl DATE = 06l20l71l




















































Table C. 10: Descrlptlve Statletlcs for the A.S.I. Ab11ltyItvel Two Fenale Treatment Group
ASI, ABILITY LEVEL T.,'lO FEt4ALES
FILE ASIS (CREATION DATE = 06lzOl71l
PRETEST
MEAN 9.138 STD ERR 0.508 HEOIAN 9.OOO IMODE 7.OOO STD DEV' 2.71' VARTANCE ?.48ORANGE 11.000 trllNtHul.l 4.000 
'.,tAxlr4ulr 1r.600
VALID CASES ?9 HISSING CASES O
POSTTES I
MEAN 10.655 STD ERR 0,49? l4EDlAN 10.813MoDE lt.ooo sTD DEV 2,676 VaRIANCE ?1163RA\GE 10.000 HINIHI|M 6.000 HAXITIUH 161000
' :oll: !o:E: 
- - -22 - -.Nls:Ilo-c^sEs- - -0- - - - -;;: -
. 
RETET.TT
, MEAN 11..448 STD ERR O,'7? I.IEDIAN II.429MoDE l1.OO0 SiD DEV 2.010 VARIANCE 4tO42RANGE 10. o0O M I N I MUM 7.000 l{AX I t'lut'{ l?.000




.I1r Descrlptlve Statlstlcs for the A.S.I. AbllltyIeveL ?wo Conblned l{aIe anil Fenale Treatnent Group
'ASI, ABILITy LEVEL Tr,Jo CnMRIT.tATI0N
FILE ASIT (CP.EATI0rt DATE = 06tzOt11l
PRETEST
I1E4N 9.436 STD ERR q,4O? HEDIAN O.43EMoDE lo.ooo srD DEV 3.01? vi[iiii,ice siiozRA\GE I5.OOO MINIHI.'H 2.OOO FIAXiMU}I I?.OOO
VALID CASES 5' I,{TsSII{G CASES O
POSTTEST
I,IEA}| Ir.BI8 STD ERR 0.454 MEOIAN II.444MoDE lt.ooo SI0 DEV 3.767 vaninr,iCe tt.rrrRAN6E I3.OOO HINIHUM 6.000 uaxiuuH- ls.ooo
VALID cAsEs 5, Mtsslilc casEs o
RETENT
llElll tt.2r8 !T0 ERR 9,1?o r,tEDrAN 1t1042IoDE tl.ooo srD DEV l,se4 viiift.ice 'i,itzqRANGE 14. ooo M I N I l,lllM 4. ooo lJtAx IHUM I r,0oo
VALID CASES 55 HISSII.IG CASES O
P
q,
Table G. 12: Descrlptlve Statlstlcs for the A.l{.I. Abl1lty
I€ve1 Txo l.Iale Treatnent Group
Af'l Ir ABILITY LEVEL Th,l0 MALES
FILE AMIl2 (CREATI0N 0ATE -. OblL0l77l
PRETEST
HEAN 8.889 STD ERR 0.518 r,lEoIAN 91600MoDE 7.000 STD DEV 2.694 VAR I ANC E 1 .256RAr{GE 10.000 HlNtl.tuM 3.000 MAxIr.tu$ Ir.00o
vALrD cAsEs 
_ _ 
-2! _ - -r1t:l!o_c1t:t_ _:;::; -
POSTTEST
ttEAN 10.556 sTD ERR 0,460 ilEDIAN 11,000MODE I2.OOO STD DEV z,'gl VARIANCE 
"?IARANGE 8.000 ' l.t I N t MUN 6. OOO llAx I HUt{ 14 r 0oo
VALID CASES 21 HISSING CASES O
RETENT
r'rEAN t0.852 sTD ERR 0.551 IEDIAN 10.62'ilODE IO.OOO STD DEV 2,86' VARIANCE 81208RANGE l2.0oo l.ilNtMUH 5.000 I'tAxIltuH l?rooo
VALID CASES 2'I MTSSING CASES O
H
\o
Table G. 1l: Descrlptlve Statlstics for the A'!l'I' Abl1lty
. Level Tro Female Treatment GrouP
AfiIT ADILITY LEVEL TI,'O FEMALES
FILE AMIl2 (CREATIOT{ DATE = 06ILA/?7 I
PRETEST
HEAN ,.25t sTD ERR g.??g i,IEDIAN eroooMoDE ?.000 sTD Dev ?,11, viiiiirce 5,4e1RANGE a.000 H1NTHTJH 6.000 MiiiNUN 141000
VALID CASES ?3 MTSSING CASES O
--::-;;
POSITEST
l1ElN rl.ooo sTD ERR 9.1?? HEDTaN ttroooHoDE B.ooo sTD DEv ?,f7 viiiiHce (,,2?,RA\cE 10.ooo MINIMuM 7.ooo MAXiMUH l?ro0o
VALTD CASES !5 14 ISSING CASES O
RETENI
MEaN to.543 SrD ERR g.??g MEDIAN lo,25oMoDE e.ooo sTo Div 1,11i viiiii.icE ,r4elRANGE lo.ooo MINII1UM 6.000 i|AXIHUM 161000
VALID CASES 75 HTSSING CASES O
t)Eo
Table G. 14r Descrlptlve Stattstlcs for the A.!1.I. Abllliy
Ievel Tro Conblneal lrlale anil Fenale Treafurcnt Group
. 
AMIr LEVE! Tl',0 C0MBINATt0N RESULTS
FILE AMIII (CREATtON DATE = 06lLgt7tt
PRETEST





- -rlt:,:o-r1t:t_ -;:: -; _
POSTTESI
HEAN 10.806 STD ERR 0.310 MEDIAN 111000MoDE 12.000 sTD DEV 2,442 VARIANCE 




-u1 - - _'1t:',:o-t1t:t- - -e- - -;:: -; -
RETENT
HEAN T0.677 STD ERR 0,,26 HEDIAN IOr4I7H0DE l0.ooo sTO DEv 2t566 VARIANCE 6118'RANGE I2.OOO HlNII.lUtt 5.000 MAxItluM 171000
VALID CASES 62 HISSING CASES O
FJ
P
Table G. 15r Descrlptlve Statlstics for the A.S.I. Abtllty
Ievel Three Male Treatment Group
ASI, ARILITY LEVEL TIIRE,E MALES
FILE ASIt0 (CREATIotI tATE '06/20171't
PRETEST




' HEAN I4.5OO STD EqR 0'809 MEOIAN I4.IO9
, HODE i;.OOO SID DEV ?.4?4 VARIANCE Il i?94
' RANGE 14.000 MINII'IIJM t!.000 MAxti',luf,l 221000
vALrD CASES 18 Mlssl'lc cAsEs 0
RETENT




-11 - - _tlt:,:o_c1t!t- -:::: -:
l.JFN
Table G. 16r Descrlptlve Statlstlcs for the A.S.I. Abiltty
I€ve1 Three Fernale Treatment Croup
ASIl qqllITY LEVEL TI.IREE FEM^LES
FILE ASII0 (CREATIOTi oAr[ = 06t20t77',l
PRETEST
IElry 9,52tt STD ERR o,r7z ME0IAI{ 9.12tMoDE B.OOO STD DEV 2,626 VaniaNCe 6:86i
. RAr'tGE ll.00o MINIHUM 5.000 HAXIIIUM t6rOO0
VALID CASES 2L 
-I'{ISSING CASES O
POSTTEST
IIEAN 13.04A STD ERR 0.664 TIEOIAN 12.?50HoDE 12.000 sTD DEV 3.04I VARiaNCE -rt,24aRANGE 11.000 HTNIHUM 8.OOO. HAXTHUM lgiooo
VALIo CASES 2l t,t ISSI'..IG CASES O
---:-_-- --::;-_
RETENT
l1!aN 11.952 STD ERR 01858 t4EDlAN 12.250MIIDE l4.ooo STD DEV 3.930 vlniaNce ii,rlaRANGE 16.000 HINIMUM 4.ooo MAXIl.tuH zO.OoO
VALID CASES 2L MiSSIi]G CASES O
-:--
l-.F
ASI, ABILITY LEVEL TIIREE CNHDIIIATIOI'I
FILE ASle (CREATIOtI DATE = 06120/711
PRETEST 
qr. Eaa q.714MEAN ?.846 SrD RR 0'457 MEDIAN--lloDE lo.0oo iro iirv 2,gsz vARtANcE 8' 134
nlr.rce 12.000 Nlt'llt',llrll 5.OOO MAxtr{uM 1"000
Table G. 17r Descrlptlve Statlstlcs for the A.S.I. Abtllty
Level Three Cornblned tlale a,nd Fena,Ie Trea,tment Group
vALIo cASEs 7e .MlssIllc CASES 0
VALID CASES V9 MTSSITIG CASES O
POSTTEST
HEAN 13.?18 ST0 ERR 0,52? I'iEDIAN- 131600M0DE lr.0oo STD DEV . U,zbA VARIANCE 1n.681RANGE l4.0oo MININUH 8.OOO '{AxllluM 22'OOO
VALID CasES 1e MISSI\G.CASES o
--:::-:
RETEI.IT
MEAil 12,564 sTD EP.R 0.541 MEDIAN L2''429
r'looE 121000 srD DEV 3.3?8 VARIANCE ll '41oRAr.rGE 16.000 MTNIMUM 4.ooo MAXIHUI! 20'000
E
Table G. 18: Descrlptlve Statlstlcs for the A.l{.I. Abl1ltyIevel Three Male Treatment Group
AMI, ABILITY LEVEL THREE hALES
FILE AHII4 (CREATI0T'{ DATE - 06lrAl71l
PRETEST
MEAN 11.11r siD ERR 0.179 t{EDtAN 11.900rIOOE -q.OOO STD DEV 3.306 VARIANCE 101928RANGE \2.OOO lttNlMuf',l 5.000 MAxIHUr',',! l?r000
vALrD cASEs._ 
- -1: _ _ -t:s:,lo_rlt:t- ; -:: _;;
POSTTEST







I'lEAl{ t3.111 STD ERR 0.900 MEDIAN I?.299r4Ooi rz.ooo STD DEv 3.8t8 VARIANCE I{r5?5RANCE ia.ooo MINIIIUM 6.000 IIAXIMUM I9r000
VALID CASES I8 MISSING CASES O
ts
Table G. 19: Descrlptlve Statlstlcs for the A.l{.I. Abll1ty
Ievel Three Fenale Tr€at[ent Group
At',lIr ABILITY LEVEL Tl{REE FEI'1ALES
FILE AHt14 (CREATIttN DATE = 06lLAl'l7l
PRETEST
MEAN ll.t6z .sTD ERR 0.499 I'IEDIAN- 1i'250





HEAN 12.568 STD ERR 0'616 HEOIAN 12'14'r.10DE 12.066 Sio iiev 1.746 vARIANcE 14'030RANGE 16.066 HtNtlitutt 6.000 MAXIHUI,I 22.000
RETENT
MEAN 1t.649 STD ERR 0'516 ilEDIAN^- 1l'000I1ODE t0.OO0 STD OEV ,,I3e VARIANCE 9'84'RANGE 12.OOO HINII4UH 6.000 t'.lAxlt{uM 181000
vALtD cASEs ,1 t{lsslNc c^sEs 0
lJ5Ot
vALIu cAsEs ?1 MlSsIl'lG CaSES o
AMI, ABILITY LEVEL THREEE COHBINATION
FILE AMIl3 (CREATI0N 0ATE = 06lLAl71,
PRETEST
HE AN




- - -M]t:,lo-r1t:t_ _ -o- - _ -: _:;-
POSTTEST
MEAN 13.073 STD ERR Q,557 MEDIAN L2I44h
M00E I2.oOo STD DEV 4.100 VARIANCE I6rtO9RANGE I7.OOO MINTHUM 6.000 MAXIHUH Z,.OOO
VALID CASES 55 HISSING CASES O
RETENT
VALID CASES 5' I.IISSING CASES O
--:---:- --:::;;
Table G. 2O: Descrlptlve Statlstlcs for the A.U.I. Abillty
I€ve1 Thr€e Comblnect l,la1e and Ferule Treatnent Groups
ll. t4t STD ERR 0.417 MEDTAN Il r 12!10.000 sTD DEV 3.094 VARIANCE 9.171
MEAN L2'tZ7 Sr0 ERR 0,460 HEDIAN 111688MoDE lo.ooo ST0 DEV 3.411 VARIANCE ttr632RANGE 13.000 MlNIHUl.l 6.000 MAXIHUil 191000
]-rF\t
